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JUST TO MAKE
IT

That Adelia Alevander Won't
be a County Charge

PROBATE COURT CASE
In Which the Township of

Pittsfiield is an Inter-
ested Party

The hearing of the 'petition to have
a guardian appointed for Adelia Alex-
ander, an old aldy of Pittsfield, occu-
pied the attention of the probate court
Wednesday.

She has a mortgage of the <J«xldes
40 acres calling for $1,400. Witfli Leon-
ard Basset* acting aa her trustee.
The township officers of Pittslickl
think that a guardian should !>;• ap-
jjomted far her in order to have a man
who is under bonds of the court to
lake care of tin's security. Jn Other
words, the township officers think that
this $1,400 mortgage would i>e enough
to support her for fix.' balance of her
life and the tawnstoip would be guar-
anteed against her becoming a county
ehal'Kc. If she becomes a county

ge the township of PittsfleM
would be obliged to stand 6he expanse.

A. .1. Sawyer lias been retained to re-
s;s1 the petition and Frank Jones is
defending the application on the part
of the iowiis)ii]> officers.

After the witnesses were heard and
the arguments of Frank K. Jones for
the petitioner And A. .1. Sawyer against
the same, Judge of Probate Watklne
appointed Morton P. Case of Pittsfleld
guardian. He had offered it to Leon-
ard Bagsett, wljo has been acting as
the agent of Miss Alexander, but he
declined. Her funds now amount to

300.

IS NEGOTIATING
FOR SOME LANDS

Tin1 installation of a forestry depart-
ment inio the University has been ac-
cepted no! only by the student liody
but also by the people of the si

optionally good fea-
ture. There arc at present, only three
colleges in the Unltd States which give
siwh a course. The Xew York state
College of Forestry, whirl, offers an
undergraduate course of Pour years,

> the degree of foresl engi-
. is idea titled with the literary de-

i Sornell University, but
parate faculty and secures a

special grant from Uie state. The Vale
Fores! Sri!.,o], whteh is a two-years
course and open only to college gnidu-

glves the degree of master of
forestry. Tin' Biltaore Foresi school

.> course covering one year but
,lo<>s nut lead to a degree.

Prof. Davis, formerly of Alma Col-
lins been placed in charge of the

forestry department here and is now a t
work getting- things in shape. He has
just returned from a trip to the differ-
ent schools where he has made a
thorough Study of the systems in use
there. Prof. J>avis is now negotiating
foa lands for experimental forestry
purpos( 's which it is hoped the friends
of the university will donate, anil with
this purpose in view he is also giving a
series of lectures throughout the state.

The work in this department of the
University will begin next fall, and
will be open only to those having bach-
elor's degrees. It will in all proba-
bility be a two-year course and as in
the case of the combined I.it.-Law
course, will have a certain amount of
required literary work. The work lead-
ing up to the technical forestry wil! be

!;,• in llic sciences, such a geoN g.v.
physical geography, mineralogy, chem-
istry, mathematics, surveying and most
particularly botany. Forestry is much
further advanced in European conn-

than in America. The nrsi bu-
of forestry was established in

1876, and since that time forestry lias
been • attracting considerable attention
in this country, until it is now getting
to be a regular business. Most people
have an idea this work will be done es
clusively for governments. That this

I entirely the case can easily be
seen from Prof. Davis' remark when
asked this question:

"1 am of the opinion thai when cor-
porations, like railroads, insuraiic.' and
mining companies ami such organiza-
tions as snooting clubs, realize what
a 'good investment a well-cared for
forest is, they will call for trained
inon.^ Jlere is (he opportunity for our
coHege foresters."

WANTED-50 experienced operators
on shirt waists and trimmings. Steady
employment and good wages. Apply
Zaeharias & Mason Co., Pine and
Grand Eiver, Detroit, .Mich. 7-9

Drowned In a Flood.
Hagerstown. Md.. Feb. 27.—James

Densmore and Roy Snotterly were
drowned in the flood in Antietam
creek at Rose's Hill, near Funkstown,
Wednesday, while trying to drive
across the stream. Harry Densmore,
a brother of James, was saved in a
miraculous manner from a similar
fate.

$40,000 WENT TO
SALINE FARMERS

The Saline creamery is an example
of what can be accomplisihed by good
business management. It proves what
has often been said, mat of the Im-
portance of having a TsroadiimKled
up-to-d'ate, careful 'business man at
ttw head of creameries, t'heese fac
tories, canning factories, etc. The
Saline stock holders can congratulate
themselves in having such a man in
Supervisor Ira E. Wood, and also in
*»wdh an excellent butter maker in the
person of Mr. Sweezey. At the State
Dairyman's association, held in Lan-
sing recently, the Saline creamery wa.
g^ven the highest award) for choice
creamery butter, it being a fine gold
watch which goes to the butter maker.
In the four years that the company
lias been run, great Improvements
have been made to the plant and in
addition -Blie company paid -.i five per
cent dividend last fail. During the
past year the factory received 4,191,4S94
pounds of milk, which churned 19i>,717
pounds of butter, which sold at an
average price of L'o cents a pound or
about $40,000. Of this sum $32,948.93
was paid to patrons and $4,408.08 to
handlers.

The four largest records made by
ciis'tomers were: Arba llurd. 90,476
pounds of milk, for which h*

7.V;.IM: .1. K. Wood, 63,992 pounds,
S57O.-4S; Charles Graf, 57,136 pound*,
$482.77; Q. 1'.. Ishell, 46,665 iwnnds.
$412.51. The average'daily income of
in-ilk during the year .was H.IJ<KI
pounds. . i

M'GEE'S HORSE
WHS TOO SLOW

And so the Thieves Abandon-
ed the Animal

THEN STOLE ANOTHER
Emanuel] Schneider is the

Loser—The Officers
Know Thieves

11 gome limes pays to have a Uorse
that can" simply jog along without be-
Dg able io cover as much ground in a

given space ot time as "Happy Man"
or -Dick S" or "Hilly (!."

It is just for this reason that Ch
MeCee is noi minus his animal which
was stolen on Tuesday night.

Tiie horse was taken all right, lint
when the fellows saw thai they would

• • able io get out of Wash;.-ha w
•oiinty for a long period they prompt-
y turned around and drove the animal
o Benz's barn, stating that they

would call for ii in the morning. The
iicn are described as being an old
nan ami a young fellow, and Sheriff
Ullen thinks they are the same ones

,vho were let out of jail Tuesday moni
ng at the expiration of a vagrancy
iharge.

A pair answering this description
Acre seen to untie the horse of Eman-
lel Schneider Wednesday night and
Irive away.

it is altogether probable that they
einained in town Wednesday and

.Nailed until Wednesday night before
housing another horse.
At least Schneider seems to be out a

lorse.

WAS MARRIED
IN SEATTLE, WASH.

Cards are oui announcing ihe mar-
riage of Allen ('. MaeDonald io Joban-
ia A. Stanger at Seattle, Wash., Fell.
1. at the residence of Mr. and -Mrs.
talph V. MoAllaster.

• house was very prettily deco-
rated with ferns and greens whi<
iride ami groom gathered toget b
he woods. The bride wore her iravel-
ng gown and was remembered by nu-

ns and handsome presents, many
idc'ii she received before leaving

i*bor.
Mr. and Mrs. MaeDonald wijl

ionic lii their friends after May 1. at
Fifth avenue west, at which lime

heir new cottage will be completed.
Mr. MaeDonald is one of Seattle's
iromising attorneys and has an excel-
cnl practice there.

WERE INJURED
On a Hawks & Angus Car

Near Jackson

FLOCKING TO CITIES
IS SLOWING UP

CAR LEFT THE TRACKS

M. J. Lehman was on the Car
—Most Serious Injury

was a Broken Leg

Ja<-k.son, Feb. 24.—About 0:30 this
morning, as the Hawks-Angus car was
coming to the city from Ann, Arbor, in
making the curve from Page avenue
north the ear loft the .trucks and
turned over in the mud, the tracks run-
ning along on the Track for about
twenty rods. There were about a
dozen pasengers, including two ladies,
and all were Thrown in a heap, each

e being somewhat bruised. The
only one seriously iujur«l was Bev.
.Mr. Hecbert, pastor erf the Congrega-
tional church at Gtyass Lake. His
right leg was broken between the knee
and hip. The others on the car were:
Chas. Whitt-aker. Chelsea: P. B. Whit-
taker. Sandwich. Out.: .Michael .1.
Lehman, Ann Arbor: F . \. Rowley,
Van Wevi, t).: Fre-d -Bruesamele. Chel-
sea: Otis Hough. MareelJus: ('has.
Moore, Suntield: .Mrs. Kiiiiim Stanford
and daughter. Miss .Mary, Chelsea;
Fred Schmidt. Ann Arbor: .1. Shaw,
Jackson; E. Chapman, Vi>siianti. All

Tr bruised, several rewired cms on
I lie hands or face, lint none were sri-
msly injured. They \\ev<< covered with
mud and in a number of eases their
JotMng was badly born.

R e v : 1.. <.;. H e r b e r t , i i n lo .v B . W h i t -
l a k c r ,,f S a n d w i c h . 111., a n d C h a s .
W h i t t a k e r of Cthelseo w e r e t a k e n t o
the city hos]iital. The latter was but
Slightly bruised and is about the city.
Dr. Robinson, assisted by Dr. Young
m d I >r. i fraham, reduced ihe fra
pf .Mi-. Herbert's leg and he was resi-
ns easy this afternoon.

Finley 1'.. WThDtitaker is badly injured
n t h e b a c k , lint, h o w s e r i o u s t h e phys i -
cians are not yet able to SRy.

(His l|.,ug;i of .Marcelius saW
•ar was running at ahigh rate of speed
l o W n t h e g r a d e , a n d a s il s t r u c k t h e

u r v e i hi r e w a s a t e r r e d e e r e . i k i n g

md before anyone in the ear could re-
alize anything the ear left the trucks
and rolled over en the ground, lin-ow-
nu- t!;e passengers in a heap. Mr.
l o u g h e s t i m a t e d t h a i , i h e e a r m u s t

!.-i\e been g o i n g a; t h e ra te of 25 or
m i i e s a n h o u r w h e n il Struck Ihe

•urve .

•fhe ear was in charge of • tondu
s\'m. Conisto.-k and Motorman Jog,
Smith, both of Ypsilanti. They were
ioih bruisad, the motorman

some severe cuts on rhe head.
S u p t Merritr of the ilawks-Angus

ine came to Jackson on the first ear
f l e r i h e acc ide i i i a n d is l o o k i n g a f t e r

h e i n j u r e d . H e s a i d Io liie I ' r e s s that
r was Impossible at present to say
tVhat w a s t h e c a u s e of t h e a c c i d e n t .
Hit t h a t a s soon a s t h e i n j u r e d a r e
u-operiy baken acre of a thorough In-
.'cstigation will be made, it is s
h.n tin- tnot.n-niai: claimed tha brakes
efused to work, but this Mr. Merrill

save could not Tie true. The brakes
ire so constructed that they never
ail.
The wrecked car was No. ). Hho Srsl

AND PROF. COOLEY SAYS IT IS
LIKELY TO CEASE

Prof. Adams Says That Efforts
Should be Made to Demolish

the Caste Feeling

Agricultural College, Lansing, Mtch.,
F<>b. 2«.—Vice President Hill, of the
Michigan Political Science association,
yesterday afternoon, officiating as
chairman at the joint meeting of the
Political Science association and the
•State Farmers' Koundup institute,
scored the sugar trust and denounced
Havemeyer.

Prof. H. C. Adams, in the course of
an address on higher education, said.

"It is of utmost importance rhat
every effort be put forth toward the
demolition of the caste feeling be-
tween the rich and The poor. One for
all and all for one should be our
watchword."

Crof. c . H . Cooiey. of tin' University
of Michigan, talking of the shining of
rural population, s-aid:

"All counties in tim four low«
had decrease in rural population tn the
last decade, except Allegan, l'.errien
and Wayne: all above these have to-
on ased in rural population except
Montcalm. The reason for the lack
of decrease in Allegan. Berrien and
Wayne and Ottawa is extensive agri-
culture. The decrease iu the other
counties is due to economic changes,
improved methods of agriculture, etc."

Tiie movement toward cities is likely
to oe.-tse. according U> l'rof. Cooley'S
predictions. It Is already slowing up.
He advocated rural high schools.

The sessions continue till Friday
morning.

THE INSTITUTE
AT LANSING

I U lj,

Jar thai ran over '1" '
Arbor to this city.

from Ann

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
THE A. A. RAILROAD

PRAISE FOR THE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

R a n d o l p h B u c k , r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e
Western I 'nderwriters. was in Ihe city
T u e s d a y a d j u s t i n g t h e loss on t h e
A. B. Wood house. The amount fixed
was si'.»_'..-,(I.

Said Mr. Buck: "Tour tire depart-
iient evidently knows its business.

T h e t i r e w a s b e t w e e n t h e | j

H i d w a s i l i t l i c t l i l i o g e l a t a n d t h a \

department stopped the blaze with so
ilile damage shows that" they know

handle lires."

The Ann Aroor railroad, of which
X. II. P.urt. of Saginaw. is president,
i.is ];!anned quite evionsive iniprove-
nenls to lie made by the company
tiring the coming summer. 1'hese
ni]iro- In line with the im-
rovements which have been in

during the pas; seven years,
during which lime -)."i miles of the road
have been rebuilt In ihe vioin
Lake c,ei> iiv\v line
will be built, so at way wilh
•curves. Ir, is expected that froi
io CD mile ;; will be bal!:
\i: Durand the Ann Arbor will join

the Grand Trunk ill the erection of a
$40,000 station. A new summer sta-
tion is also to be erected al Frankfort
to accommodate the heavy summer
travel which I d at. the hotel
at that point, which has just been
completed by the Ann Arbor, and
which is one of the handsomest sum-
mer hotels in the country.

Fish Trust Fined $75.
Grand Haven, Mich.. Feb. 2C.—Ju

tice Pagelson yesterday fined th
Booth Packing Co. of Chicago $75 ami
costs for fishing in Michigan waters
during the recent closed season. A
hearing was held at which Capt. Ver-
duin of the tug Dornbos, which made
the raid off St. Joseph, and Deputy
Game Warden Brewster testified. The
defense put in no testimony, but will

' appeal the case to the circuit court.

The Argus Atlas answers questions
that come up every dav. Oet one and
be posted.

i in Hh€ • t w e a l y - t i f l h a n d t:v>
I of t h i s m o n t h The M i c h i g a n l 'o l i -

t i ca i S c i e n c e Assoeiaitton wi l l h o l d a
jo in! m«HMng w i i h t h e M i c h i g a n
F a r m e r s ' I n s t i t u t e u n d e r t i n ' aus

ie Michi-.-m Agrteultur
at Lansing. Tie pe will lie I'ne
Political SdheiJ

phases of ••Rural Social ProgfesB," and
such topics .-is "The Church as a Cen-

i:' Kural Organization" and "The
Rural Seh Jem iu Michigan"
being considered.

1 n i he aftenroon lif'th
Professor Ad;: he rnivers i ty
will read a pal* r on "The Higher
Education and the I'e.iple," and Dr.
C. 11. Conley will present one on "The
Shifting of Agi'icultura! Pojiula: :nu."
ill the evening Professor Whitney will
lead a general ditscussion on the papers
of the afiernoon and evening.

On tile t\vcn:ty-nint'n Professor C. A.
Da\'is will discuss the different phases
Of l-'oresiiy. Professor C. IV Jones
will also read a paper on "Dependence
of Agriculture on the Home, .Market."
Tin- faculty of the rniversi iy is deeply
interested in thN :•: .-ling ami many

the spi : | ! - A'iil at tend.

THOSE PRESENT AT
60TH ANNIVERSARY

HURT INTERNALLY
In the Motor Oar Smash-Up

Yesterday

MERRILL'S STATEMENT
Says That No Accident Like

it Ever Ocurred Before
on a Railroad

Jackson, Mk'h.. February 25.—The.
accident which happened on the
Hawks & Angus line near this city
yesterday wafs a fortunate one in that
nobody was killed, although all the
passengers were more or less injured.

M. J. Lehmau, of Ann Arbor, re-
ceived internal injuries, but is not in
a dangerous condition. Tiie motorman
claims rhat. the breaks didn't work,
but i his is denied by Supt. Merrill, of

ilawks-Angus line, who asserts
th.-H t h e b r a k e s a r e so c o n s t r u c t e d t h a t
they iieT*"l' fail.

It ha1* betu hinted before t ha t cars
have been run nronnd curves at unsafe
rates of speed, a n d . t h a t races take
ptace I the Hawks-Angus and
IBotalld. lines between Jackson and
.Michigan Center.

General Manager Merrill denied that
the cars ott his line have raced.

"It is true." he Bald, "Hint tile curve
where the car went, oil is at. the foot of
a long hill, and that in a fog t he rails
were slippery. Thar, the brakes
worked there is no doubt, however1,
as I found them set on the trucks,
which did not leave the rack. The
king bolts holding the body of the
car to The I nicks did not break, but
the bolsters pulled off die trucks. I
don'i 'iclieve there teas' ever before

an accidiit like it. einher on a
steam o

FOR TWENTY-ONE YEA1H

Catarrh Remedies and Docton
Failed—Pe-ru-na Cured.

'Tian ' be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Kdeotrie Oil in the housv.
Never can tell what moment an acci-

[ i t ' l l .

SPECIAL LOW RATES TO XOKTIt-
UKST DUBINiG MARCH AND
APRIL VIA ANX ARBOR R. R.

The Ann Arbor railroad will sell
single-trip Tickets to points in the

hiring March
and April at greatly reduced rates.
Apply for Information to any agent
of the -ompany, or write.

J. J, KIRBY, G. P. A.,
Toledo, Ohio.

ELGIN, ILL.—In a very recent com-
munication from this place comes th«
news that Mr. Arthur Ernest Kidd, a
well-known architect of that city, has
made complete recovery from catarrh of
th© head from •which he had suffered for
nearly a quarter of a century. He writes
from 18 Hamilton ave.:

" I am 42 years of age, and have had
catarrh of the head for over half of my
life, as a result of scarlet fever, followed
by typhoid fever. I got so bad that I
was almost constantly coughing and
clearing my throat. The catarrh greatly
impaired my eyesight, and the hearing
in one ear, and reduced my weight to
110 pounds. "»

" I tried nearly every catarrh remedy
advertised, besides a great many differ*
ent physicians' treatments, all of which
failed.

" I had heard and read of Pernna, and
finally decided to try it two months ago.
I have now taken seven bottles, and
weigh 172 pounds. Never felt happier
or merrier. Peel tip top."—A. E. KIDD.'

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis. »

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbud. O.

confessed Plot to Murder.
Wilkc-sbarre, Pa.. Feb. 27.—Peter

J^enousky today confessed that he and
Victor Zarambo had plotted to kill
Anthony Sennick and that Zarambo
had done the killing. The murder
committed in the mine where sennick
had worked. It was believed that he
had a lot of money, but Lenousky says
none was found.

Last Reduction
ON

MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS
and OVERCOATS

There were present at the (_H)th anni-
versary of the marriage 'it' Mr. and
Mrs. Roswell Waterman, celebrated
on Saturday, the following named per-
sons: Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson,
Ann Arbor. Mich.; Mrs. .1. Kose, Ann
Arbor. Mich.: Dr. ami Mrs. Hoyl, 1 >e-
iroil: Dr. l lartie ('a rba ugli and hus-
band, .lay Carbaugh. Portland, Mich.:
-Mrs. Julia Godfrey, Oolan, Mich.:
Jfis.s Alma Eddy, Somerset Center,
Mich.; Geo. Eddy and wife. Ann Ar-
bor; Xoble Eddy, Ann Arbor; X. \V.
Cheever. Ann Arbor: Pamela A. Xoble,
.\ini Arbor: Mrs. Amelia Waterman.
1 lot roil: Miss ! -man. I le-

.11 and w
lanii: Leone Waterman. Vjisilantt;
Mrs. Geo. HIM, Detroit; Miss J
Hill,

AND IT MIGHT
BE WORKED HERE

Washington, Feb. 24. -man
II. c Smith is to have his popularity
measured against "Doe" Smith, whom
he recently ousted as postmaster at
Adrian. At a Catholic fair to be given
u Adrian shortly the two Smiths are

• candidates in a voting contest for
a bold headc-d cane. Father Sullivan
has forwarded "Hank" a book to so-
licit votes for himself at ten cents each
md the result: will be taken as an indi-
cation of whelhcr •'Doc" holds the
esteem .if his fellow citizens io a
greater cxtenl than the congressman.
Al the same lime Hie ex-posl mas'
expected to hustle and show liepre-
seiitaiivo Smith what he may i
when the ne\i convention is held.

Sa w-gumming
Liberty street.

at w • r : E.

BIG SAVING

$18 |If Suits $7.00

OUR ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S WINTER SUITS .including
all our stylish Cassimeres, Worsteds, Vicunas and Cheviots
made by Adler Bros, for the finest trade,

at 25 Per Cent Reduction

All our Swell Long, Full, Bread-Shouldered Yoke OVER-
COATS,

1/3 Off our lowest Prices

All our WINTER OVERCOATS in shorter styles,

14 Reduced

Men's Trousers—A BIG LOT—made np of lines of one or
two pairs each,

34 Former Prices
Boy's Suits and Overcoats, Pick from this Department, FOR

ONE-QUARTER LESS than you'll find them again this year.

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts, s°™s jS cts.

WADHAMS,
RYAN & REULE

200-202 S. Main Street
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FRUIT OF IMPERIALISM.

The- republican majority of the sen-

ate seems to have placed tihemsclv«'s

in a bad fix by upholding the ruling of

the chair that Senators Tilhnfin and

MeLaurLn cannot vote until they Uavo

purged themselves of contempt of rtu-

seuatf. This seeing to be an extra-con-

stitution decision, but the majority ha>

become so accustomed to exercise

authority outside thai fundamental

law that this step seems uoi to have

1'licin limch concern. However,

they are not through with the affair

yet T*licy deprived the two

Carolina senators of their right to vote

on tlio Philippine tariff bill, but this

use of despotic power by the majority

contrary to the constitution is destined

to 'bottier tbem yet.

The senate m;iy expel a in«on •>•''• t>Vll

clearly it has no right to prevent a

state from being represented in that

body. But in Its action relative to

{Senators Tillman and McLadn, while

not having the necessary rotes to ex-

pel, the senate refused the South Caro-

lina representatives the rigW to vote.

This is equivalent to denying a state

tlM> rijrlit to be represented in the sen-

a te If the men now representing that

state are not nt men to be menib

fhat body, the coostKutkxn gives the

senate th« right to exi>el them, but no

Where is the right conferred -upon the

majority to keep a state unrepresent-

ed. If the right of the senate todo what

it b;i<- actually dune really existed, any

state or any number of suites could be

kt"l>t. unrepresented tor any length Ol

time at the mere demand of a partisan

majority, and upon any pretext which

that majority might set up. And there

would be no redress left bo the state

s<t outraged.

1; remained- for Senator Bailey, a

much sneered-at democrat, to make

this matter BO perfectly clear i>y his

cons itiuional ar.u-uinent that the ma-

jority broke and took to cover. Not

<in:.v did the senate adjourn after iiear-1

nis argument, but PreaktesLt Pro

Tern Frye hastened to restore Senators

Tillman and McLauriu to the roll of

' tli>' s e n a t e : .v his o w n act in.sti>ad o f .

i wait Cor the majority to un-

do its arbitrary, despotic and revolu-

ary action. This act <*( !!!•• ma-

jority in refusing to permit Mi

South Carolina

res how far an unrestrained ma-

The infamous Philippine tariff bill

tossed the senate Monday by a strict

lai-iy rote. A comparison

neasure with the one pa

years ago relating to 1'".

LOW rapidly we are ad iloog

mperlalistic lines. The Porto Kican

neasure on account of fine clanKor

•aised by the people of this country

was made temporary In its operations.

But the Philippine bill lias no Indica-

tion that it is not Intended tofoe a per:

mament thing. There is nothing in it

to indicate thai the United states does

•\ot intend to hold those islands for-

»ver In a state of vassalage. So far as

ihe measure reveals anything, it Indi-

cates That In the provisions of the

neasure are 1<» be found the i>enna-

ie»t i">licy Of tbis nation. This meas-

ure, if it shall finally 'be enacted, as

it eertainlj will be. indicates the final

t<-parture ot the repoblic from the

foundations of the fathers and no .>ne

r;in successfully deny farther that a

•adieal change has been brought a-bowl

n the constitution .>;• the republic as

il-ways heretofore interpreted.

a f f a i r i n t h e I ' l l i t e d

- senate last Saturday is a huinil-

i to the whoie country. Tiie i » "

• rariil ina senators, Messrs. Tin-

man and Mcl.atti-in. there pTOO

;•> make a display <>f Ubemse'lvee whWh

WOUld have been a disgrace lo tihe

prize ring. It I I I I N be conceded that

•ondtkcl of Tillm;iii was w I-SI- than

thai of his colleague, but the roniluct

if U.itli was wholly inexcusable.

They will in all probability be disci-

plined before the senale is tjhroUgi)

with them. There has I.een a Strong

persona'! feeling existing between the

men for some lime, but it has never

heretofore broken out in fisticuffs on

the floor of the senate. Sepator Tiil-

man accused his cuiioa.inio Of being in-

fluenced b\ improper motives in his

vote in favor of the Philippine treaty,

Whereupon Senator Mcl.am-in called

Tillman a malicious liar. Then Till-

man sprttng over Ms seal and struck

Mcl.anrin full in (flue ra«e wirh his

lisi. After t'his the circus.

I ii' honors .-'.IOWII I'rinci' Henry are

IIIH so much on his own account a.- on

acronnt of his representative charac-

ter, l ie is among us as the represent

alive (•!' a great and friendly nation

and that nation's chief. His coming is,

an act of courtesy on the part of Ger-

many which should be met witli cor-

responding courtesy on our part

Good national manners are quite as

Important as good manners in individ-

uals, and what well bred person would

think of snubbing a friend on such a

BRYAN WANTS US TO BE A
WORLD POWER BY EXAMPLE

ear gather-

•d cogetlher in rhe magnificent! audd-

:i <«f University Hall crowded its
way in Saturday afternoon to b«ur
>n<- of itflue iiaitaom'.s forempelt orators

and leaders, William Je-rmiings Bryan.
before the hour for t;he ex-

s. townspeople, visitors, and
temfis other :rhan "laws" hurried

toward the big center structure, and
<\ one o'clock every available seal.
•xcept tflioee reserved on the rii-srt floor
lor hhe laws, was uikeu. The legal
_-entlcnien tiled in shortly before two
o'clock and were directed v> thedr sec-
tion by Secretsiry Wade ami Major
Soule. TIIH-II came the rus'h for stand-
ing room. Every availabk- inch In
rhe aisii-s was occupied and yet the
crowd could no» be accommodated.
The hall was jammed almost to snffo-
•alioii.
Shortly after two o'clock members

>f the faculty, and the local bar took
ts on the platform. Then appealed

principles, Bryan took up the
quesbtane of trusts, Imperialism, etc.
"The I >oera ration of Iittiepemd'p.noe."
ssiid he. "is at present under a cloud,
but I believe the clouds wifil roll by.
TMs nation is not yet tvady ix> aban-
don bhc doctrines andouncod by Jef-
fei-son ajnd restated by Ijinooln in the
wiirds, 'No man 'Is fit to govern an-
other man wirhout Hhiat man's eon-
sen t ' "

Bryan almost lifted his audience offi
its feet with 'his refeivrti-es to the
emUatftted farmers of the Trans van11.
"After two aad a half years of fight-
ing wffli an enormous expemflitare of
English bloOd ami treasure" BBld tlje
unii.ir. "England has not conquered
tBe BoefB, and I pray God She iie\iei-
H-111." "If anyone tells yon wie should
purohase trade with Wood ask them
ro funnish the blood."

"S(.in<-[iinrs men hk<- mysetf are
called 'i.inu- A.m«rtcan:

States to
lint we are

.' i wtant the
a vroa"Jd power.

gioius hi be satisfl'ed
i face such as never yet masked nied'i-

It was the face of William
.loilivings Bryan, clear-cut and strong.
Bryan's appearance was greeted wiih

tumultuous applause. Tic old
Varsity yell and class yells mingled
wil'h cheers and roars made one of

NISI novel greetings Bryan ever
red. Thai this pleased rhe orator

was evident from hi> broad and happy

After an organ Solo by Prof. Stan
ley and I wo selections by Ihe mando-
lin club. [Iryan was introduced and
began the delivery of the orattdon of
tin- day. l ie referred to Dfocoba's
Gettyisburg speech and said ih.i: on
such days as these all American*
should dedicate themselves to their
country. He then proceeded to a dis-
cussion of oiviiiy.a.tion. declaring bte
be'llef thttt the difference between s
low ami a high s t a l e of civi l i /«iuoii
w a s noK a d i f ference in in t e l l e r t t i a l
wea l t h , bul ill mora l p r a c t i c e . l i e
dec l a r ed tha t t he lost of a m a n ' s grea t -
ness W»« his s e rv i ce to h i s follow
m a n . l i e d e n i e d tha t t he a n a l o g y be
I ween a Tinman o r g a n i s m a n d a social
. . rgan i sm w a s so exac l t ha t all n a t i o n s
like all i n d i v i d u a l s mus t d'ie. " I f a
na t ion is not r e c r e a n t to p r i n c i p l e s of
j u s t i c e . " saiil he. "Hie iv is no reas-oli
w h y it ina.\ not e n d u r e un t i l t h e end
of t i m e "

Mr. B r y a n f r e q u e n t l y q u o t e d scr ip-
t u r e d u r i n g his a d d r e s s . "1 f o r m e r l y
quo led ot!her a ut horit ies ." sa id .Mr.
B r y a n , ••luit 1 found tha i 1 had to de-
fi'iid t hose anthoi-itii-< a n d of l a t e
years 1 quote scripture and I lei my
o p p o n e n t s go aiwl l igh t it out wil! i t h e
I'.ible w h i l e 1 caii ihei i go a b o u t m y
b u s i n e s s . "

Sa id he l a t e r : " S i n c e t h a i t e r r i b l e
even i w h i c h boob f rom o u r c o u n t r y o u r

president, there lias been eomsiWeiable
discussion about the me
pressing anarchy. Anarchy is hateful
and ought to be suppressed1. We have

with mi-rely eonquerhig half-civiiized
nations. We want to conquer great
[nations rhe worltl, not by arms, but
h\ American ideas 1 want Hie United
S t a t e s i " ili'>i11..\ e v e r y t h - o n - o n

•as .

••I w a u l I h i ' A i i K ' T i r a u [XeopW t h i s
day i" remean'ber Bbe great principles
o * \ \ ' i - l i in .u - to i i . I I a \ r y o n y o u n g s i u -
dents of huv. and you ot&tetr sftndeirtia,

ANOTHER CASE OP
OVERHEATED FURNACE

OCCUPANTSOF HOUSE ESCAPED

IN SCANTY ATTIRE

Fire Occured at Home of Rev. A. B.
Wood —Mrs. Wood Has Been

II! for Some Time

Thf home of Rev. Alvali Wood, on S.

Ingails strvet. was partially destroyed

by fire Saturday morning. About 5

o'clock tine people in the house were

aroused by t'he smell of smoke and es-

aaped iu scanty attire to tbe
Ivors. where they were given siie!tei\
The tire is stij>lK>se<i to ha\e caught
from an overheated furniice and Che
tlames fo'tlowed iflhe ekx-tric wires,
nearly destroying the front part of the
house.

W'if'.i rhe assi^tanee of the students
tfhe flremen were able to save most of
the furniture. The damage' will
amount to about $500.

Mr>. Wood 'has been seriously ill for
same rime and it is feared thai this
shock will l>e very bad for her.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

whai the Downes ease
means? It means thai ttoe presideait
atwl c Migresis may deal wi'tli Porto
Kico .is K i n g 'George
nit in dea l t w i th I In

ill and parlla-
coionies. It

m a- is Prince Henry: AH the suppressed horse stealing for over a

American nation and people are i

is extending courtesy for courtesy.

puts lde at a few flunkeys, who like

tin' poor are a lways with us. Ihe'v is

no disposition to bend the knee before

the Prince because he is a titled gen-

• .n. or for any othr reason floi

er. inn every well bred Aane

citizen i- d by his bree

lan.
would go riglil here in the '

d States bu1 for constitutional . . . . . .
Senatorial dignity was au

inhibitions. It is a natural outero1 , , , , • • , - , • .;• • • .,
milled by ihe ftsticufl affair in the

of tfhe unrestricted power which has

been assumfnl relative to ihe new terri-

tories of the United Ste1 •.-. \nd it

indicates in no small way the danger

t<i w r liberties MI home grow ing out

of arbitrary power over the people we

nave reduced by force. Our own peo-

ple are hardjy ready, Uowever, to

a<:o,uiescp in any such arbitrary use of

AnKTican people and iti'tioa are

to !teivc Priuw lU'iu-j- with

, >>ot!h as the represeatiaftJve of his

. the German klaiser, and on ins

own. accotmt The Am«!-i«aii nation

gladly «bow ŝ him honor for w ta t he

ropeeseotsamd for what he is. During

liis mrief sbiy he •

convinced tiiat our peop e are hearty

and i-ofilial in their welcome. They

e r e p l e a s e d (<i h a v e h im a guesi a n d he

will Ike thoroughly saii fad

<• 'he is through u

n his honor. TUven

io the prince no gubserviencj'

io vh<' monarchial prtaciph«, but Ihe

couriesy always due from one civilized

• >n to a high representative

• great nation. So in Honoring

Prfnee Henry tlie Ansenkswi people <lo

honor to themselves.

s e n a t e c h a m b e r t he o t h e r day . bin ;hai

sa ine d rgn i t j se< ms not to h a v e been

HiSlj R'OUnded by the c h a r g e tha t

S e n a t o r Mcl .aur i t i w a s p u r c h a s e d w i t h

•.•pulili<-an p a t r o n a g e . T h i s me thod of

nnueacimg votes is constantly resorted

o and yet the delicate sensibilities of

•he members are not deeply hurt there

vy. In fact they appear to like that

wind of questionable handling. Why

iocs not some good republican senator

•ise op and give a reason which will

convince the public that there is some

trtirely reputable and proper e.vp'ana-

Of the act of the republican ad-

'iiinistration iu turning over South

federal patronage to a ciemo-

-enator'.' Senator Tillman did a

disgraceful thing, but not near

at which lie charged

.; his colleague ami the senate, if
his charge be true.

WiMiama Jennings Bryan made a

: Bpeach l>efore the senior laws

on Samrday. He was greeted by prob-

ably the largest audience ilie «itis ever

0 ;!i Ann Arbor. The effort

was -oaie of his best, be wais never

eloquent One does not liave to

I >t aiH bis views bo ooncede tihat lie

is a great orator. He will never weuat

lor au audience for ihe ialways has a

message winch tlhe thousands want to

hundred years. yn«l horses are
and horse stealing cannot lie stopped
urn il we li-ach i he h o r s e th ie f a li
w a y In l ive. Yon tind iha i rhe n a t i o n s
of E u r o p e vvhidi h a v e t h e most s i r i n -
giMil l a w s a g a i n s t a n a r c h y h a v e t h e
most ana r . - l i i - ' t. You s h o u l d l e a c h i h e
a n a r c h i s l s t h a t g o v e r n m e n t is neces -
s a r y a n d tha t o u r fo rm 0 :neiit

besl on e a r t h . The g r e a t e s t foe
to a n a r c h y is i h e m a n v\ ho s t r i v e s h i s

means taxation without representa-
tion, ami can govern them without
their consent.. Let me ask t w o ques-
tions:

"Do you bdlieve iu constitutional
Ubei-lyV Of course you do.

"Then if you need a constitution tX>
pii>i«•<•! yourselves, why does nol the
l'orto Uican need one still more to
protect himself? He lias not the right
to elect the hegtehlture lhat make- his
laws. Ami. K the rule iu tin- Declara-
tion of lmle|ieiMlem-e. that all men are
created equal, is title, it is our duly to
apply it IO the Porto Mean, if we
meed s ta te i-onstitiuioiis. then the
Porto Uicans need one. If they have
no rigln lo one. neither -have we."

Speaking to the young men in the
audience [tryatl referred to the fabled
("h(»ice of young Ilercttlcs. "One wo-
man dressed in gaudy a t t i re ap-
iu-oached l in- youth Hercules saying.
•My Maun- is Pleasure, though toy

lies call me Vice. Follow me and
I'll furnish you with the riclie-t food
and wine ami let you drunk con-
tinually from the cup of joy.' Said
Ih iier. T'ollow m<- and your
will IM- lilied wilit struggles and con-
tentions, wit'h siorius 1111(1 tempests,
but tin- need will be immornality.' [i
is more wonderful." continued Bryan,
"to be great enough lo send a messa
lo g^'neriilions of a thousand \ ea r>
hence than to send a messng-- by
means of thr inveniions of science 00

the otbes side of the eartfli."
In conclusion Mr. tlryan drew a

Ueailriful piclure of Chri-i befOM
P i l a t e . " P t i l a t e , " e » l d b e , " w t a s t i n
IMM-sotfilicalioli of Power. Behind
was Caesar, ami U'ldnil t i e
legions of Home. Christ stood before
him meek ami humble, the embod'i-
nien.t of l.ove. They nailed Him to

Sieepiessness
Is akin to insanity. Many a woman re-
alizes this as she lies awake hour by
hour, peopling the darkness with phan-
toms, starting at the creaking of the bed

or the rustle of
the bedclothes.

Such symp-
toms in general
point to disease
of the delicate
womanly or-
gans, and a con-
stant drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot be over-
come by sleep-
ing powders.
The diseased
condition must
be cured before
t h e c o n s e -
quences of dis-
ease are re-
moved.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription cures
t h e -womanly
diseases which
cause nervous-
ness and sleep-

lessness. It is the best of tonics and in-
vigorants, nourishing the nerves, en-
couraging the appetite and inducing
refreshing sleep. Irregularity, weaken-
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and
fertile weakness are perfectly cured by
"Favorite Prescription."

"My wife was sick for over eight years." writes
Albert H. Fulte, Esq., of AHamont, Grundy Co.,
Tenn. "She had uterine disease and was treated
by two physicaus and got no relief. 5U last I
read about Dr. Pierce s medicines and we de-
cided to try hi> Favorite Prescription.' I seat
to the,drug store aud got one bottle and the first
dose gave ease and sleep. She had not slept any
for three nights Being sure that it would cure
her I sent for five more bottles and when she
had taken the sixth bottle she was sound and

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription " when-
ever a laxative is required.

the cross.
• make ids ga vernmoni per- 1 |>ov,

I'e.-iiou. Hut no g o v e r n m e n t c a n he
absolutely perfect. Human bandscan-
not mould absolute perfection. Why.
when I lie de era t s are in power I
can prove t>j '-\ i rj republioan i h.n the
governnieni is not pert"ec"l and when

• publican- are iu power there is
no tned of any proof. It is perfectly
appari

Mr. B r y a n took a fall out of St jhwab,
tile pres ide i i i of t he Uni ted S l a t e s
SHN-I T r u s l . " L e s s t i tan a v e a r a g o , "

Bui from that day the
Imperial Rome

wane, while [ihe spirit of Chatfsi has
gone marching on and OH and taken

of the suds of men. fn
•tikis coutflry todiu Love and Tower
have again met face to face. Shall
we olioo-;.- ihe one or the oiherV Siva']]
we augment Ihe festivities attending
the coronal i..ri of an English king by

that t'he American Ideals
of the last one hundred and twenty

been delusions or shall we
announce Hint Wie great republic 'is

he said. "1 read of a man who talked , still highly resolved to remain true
l» a high school graduating chiss. He
told them if they -would leave school
at the age of 18 oi' IT and go to work
t.hey would get sueri a start tUmt fche
college man would never overtake
tlhoui. And when I read that this man
was at the gambling tables of Monte
Carlo I thought he was doing 'less in-
jury to his country there than in talk-
ing to graduating classes."

Starting with these and other gen-

to the jus-!, doi-trines of Gewge 'Wash-
ington and Abi-alKim Lincoln";"

At the close of ihis address Kry;ui's
voice was "wanner" and stronger
tfhan in the beginning. His ey«8 were
clear a ml sparkling and he seemed
aide and eager tx> oontornue the address
for hours longer. The ovation received
by him as liis closing words rang out
bold and clear was even greater tfaon
the one That greeted his entrance.

HOW'S THIS V
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that
cannot-be cured by Hall'- Catarrh
Cure. K. .1. C'llCNKY ..V: €0.,

Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

3. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TUL-AX. Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, <).
WA.X.DING, KIXNAX >»,• MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ing directly upon the blood
>us surfaces of the system.

75e. per bottle. Sold by all
Testimonials free.

11 Hi's Family Pills are the best.

Eead the Argus-Democrat, the only
democratic paper In the count*. $1
per rear. Subacrtt*

NOW THEY ARE
BEING TURNED AWAY

Trinity Lutheran church wa

large enough to accommodate Hhe )»'o-

pfle who were anxious to hi-ar the fit"til

lecture in om "'Pilgrim's Pro-
gress' -delivered by the pastor Sunday
evening. The part of iflhe allegor\ pre-
senied was 1hi> iourney through Van-
ity Fate B experiences of the
travelers in Doubting cast re. and it
was exceedingly iutemsUng. Some of
those wiho have Ji.s-teiied. to the entire
M-ries thus far. prononn-cod this the
best of the live. The deseri]Hi(Mus
were good, and the appfl >f the
trutihs ilMtstrabed to present day life
were pointed and practtcai. The re-
flectttons upon the burial place-, of tu,.
dead and the ineimaHty of men iu
their graves as well as in cho-ir lives.
were, to say the least, out of the Hole
of the ordliuai'.v. It is safe to <say that
evea-y one of the large audience thor-
oughly enjoyed the service. The pas-
tor announced Hlhat the last of the
series would be delivered nest Sunday
everiing.

A NEW HOME
FOR FR. KELLY

T-he members of St. Thomas' church

held a meeting Sunday evening iu tihe

parish Stall to consider tin- erection of
a now i>aroehial residen'ce. The meet-

as largely attended mn,
'•in were iu favor of the plan. A ue<w
residence i-, necessary and. nil me-ui-
bers of rh.- conjrreg-.-wson will be glad
to see I: erected.

1'r. Kelly iias h'ad no plane drawn.
It will probably be built on the ehurdb
property.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK
The wonderful activity of the new

century is shown by an enormous de-
mand for the world's best workers—
Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con-
stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 25e.
at A. C. Schumacher's, A. B. Mum-
mery's, Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeus-
sler'a, Manchester, drug stores.

WORTH $300,000,000.
The President of a certain big Oil Com.

pany is said to be worth $300,000,000. A
tidy bit of money aud no mistake. And
yet he isn't happy. Iu an address to a Bible
class he spoke of trials and troubles of th»
rich aud the loads they have to carry. A
young lady whispered to a friend that h«
might wear a Benson's Porous Plaster on his
back or, better still, divide the money among
the members of the class. I don't know
why her idea about the plaster make* w»
want to laugh, but it does. All tha stuua
I hare seen plenty of people laugh after
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs
or chests, or on any other spot wher* then*
was weight, heaviness, weaknesi or pam_
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, th»
aches and wrenches of rheumatism; it may-
be colds in muscles or bones; it mayba
those kidney or lumbago thrust* that mak»
you yell a* at a dog bite; or it may b» a
strain or cramp, anything that wants quitt-
ing and comforting. Dont bother with
salves, liniments, lotions, etc., or with aay
of the stupid and useless old style plasters..
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at one*
and «ures quickly. It stops tha pain and
makes you laugh for the very ease and good
feeling of it. (But watch out against im-
itations and substitutes. All druggists, or
we will prepay postage on any number
ordered iu the United States on receipt of
25c. each.

Saabury A, Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.T.

Read the Artrus-Deimacrat.

WAGONS
hi buying a wagon for
carrying loads to the mill
or city, buy the best, the

STUDEBAKER
is by all odds the BEST.

CARRIAGES
*..

High Grade carriages are
built by me Those who
have them are suited with
them. You will be, if yov
buy of me.
The prices will suit yon.

We sell aho high grade
arnessee.

Geo. W. Seabold,
113 S. 4th Ave

LUTZ & SON,
FINELY FINISHED

....FURNITURE....
ALL KIND6 OK

LIBRARIES B ARISE H SHOPS
STORES MILLINDR1
SALOONS EMPORIUMS

n ETC., ETC.

DESI6N WORK A SPECIALTY.
Repairing oj Furniture of Every

Description.

LUTZ & SON,
Office and Factory on Vine St.

Near W. Liberty St.
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

New State Phone 273
File No. 5794 10-63.

H. Wirt. Newklrk. atty., Ann Arbo:
Estate of Jacob Frederick Klais.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN.COUNTY OF
O Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Pro-
bate Court for the County of Washtenaw, hol-
den at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, on the 12th day oi February,
In the year one thousand nine hundred auJ
one.

Present Willis L. w atkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob
Frederick Khtis, deceased.

John Klais, executoi uf >:iid estate, rend
ers hits final admiir.stratl u aciouut
p;aysthatit be examined and ullowed. as-
signment of residue of estate to follow ullow
ance of final account.

It is ordered, that thf 12th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon at said
Probate Offi<o 1><" ;ip,ion<t*-<i lor examining
and Rllowih;-' aid account and bearing said
petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be published three successive weelo*
previews to said time of bearing, in the Ann
Arbor Arsus-Detnoerat. a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county of Washieuuw

W.L. WATKIN8.
< A ti JP copy Jud;;e of Probate

.11 'it's E MCGREJ.OK. Probace Ketrister.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PE&SMYROYAL PILLS

File Mo •'!'•>- 13-488
E/rn B. Xorrid, at tor1 ey.

Estate of George Miller.

&TATE UK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP
Ws-hteuaw. ss. At a session of the Pro-

bate Court for the County of Washtenaw
holdeu at the ProbateOffire in the City of Ami
Arbor, on the 11th day oi March in the year
one thousand nine hundred and two.

Present, Willis L. Watklos. Judge ot Pro
bate.

In the matter ol the estate of Georsre Mil-
ler, deceased.

On reading ami film.' the petition duly
per 1 Bed of William J. Miller, praying that
administration of the estate of said dci
may be granted to George H. Miller or sotin»
otbur suitable person, and that appraisers
and commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 11th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing the
faid petition.

And It is further ordered, that a copy of
thie order be published three successive
weers previous to said time of hearing, in tlio
Argi'.^Pemocrat. a newepqpor printed aad
circulating in said Connty of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS.
[A TRUE COPY. I Judge of Probat*

iAMK.sE. MCGREGOR, Probate Register.

RAISE YOUg CALVES ON

BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL
The Milk Substitute, and SELL
THE MILK. Write for price.
Agents wanted,

J. E. BARTLETT, JACKSON, HICM.
For Sale By

ANN ARBOR MILLING CO.

<4afp. Always reliable. Ladi^*, ask I>ruggist foi
CHIC'I1C»TER1S ENOLIfttH in Red HII<1
«;«>I(I metallic boxes, scaled wiib blue ribbon.
Take no other. K«-f J<*+* dmisrvrou* itubati*
tutious ixnti imitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
or Bead •!<*. HI stamps for Partivularn, Teatl*
otonialw un<l "Rellof for l̂ mdle*,'* in letter,
by re turn Hull, &O,OOu7>3timon~mU. Sold by
all Drogi

CHICH^STER CHEMICAL CO.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
• ...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....FOR.... *'*

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By AU Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.
This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
8ore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. MORAY.
f Mot 60c. ft $1. Trial Bottle Prw.

I V Jffc STOPPED FREE
tt~ Permanently Cured bf
^ DR. KLINE'S GREAT
UNERVE RESTORER

^ ^ ^ No Fits after tirsi day I u*-
Cun.tuttatton pernooftt at hv mail treMuc m i

t SvS TRIAL HOTTI.K CRKU
Prrmanc. t • IM I
vuurf liia<iriitr« Kpil< " i ^ I . M I I I S . S i V i t m U A C O O

Dablli»,Ejitiu»loD. I I B . K . l l . K L I N E , L d .
931 Arch Street. Philadelphia, t'oiuided uu .

pRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK
A«ent lor the following Flrai Oisu Comp»a'i

rapresentlng over twontr eight MUUon
Dollars Am ta, luues pollele •»»

the loweatratea
+-*-+•

^Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y 2,700,729.00
Liondon Assurance, LiOnd'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F . & M., Detroit 287,608.00
M. t . Underwriters, N. Y. 2,696,679.00
National/Hartford . 1,774,506.00

WSpeoUl attention ghren to the l u i m «
lweUln([i,5c»ooU,oharcae«»n« p«bUc bait
enM of (ktw ud IT* T«MI



BEEN MARRIED
SIXTY YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Water-
man Celebrate Tomorrow

PIONEERS OF ANN ARBOR
Judge Cheever Writes an In-

teresting Sketch of
There Lives

On [-v 22 occurred the
bratlon of the sixtieth anniversary of
the marriage of Mr. and .Mrs. Ros-
well Waterman, at their residence,
502 East Washington street, Ann Ar-
bor, Mi<h. Mr. Waterman has attain-
ed the age of eighty-four years, and
Mrs. Waterman, eighty-one years, and
. nh are in good health. The sixtieth
anniversary of a marriage of two peo-
ple is so unusual tnat tneir near rel-
atives think that it is worthy of a
family reunion and celebration.

Mr. Waterman came to 'Michigan
in IS.'?."), from a farm situated on the
Ridge road upon the shore of Lake
Ontario in the town of Richfield,
Wayne comity. New fork. Mrs. Wat-
<•rm.an. nee Sophronla Maria Xoble,
was a daughter of Sylvester 1 >. Noble
whose home was for many years on
\W>; llnroi] street, east of the home of
Deacon Loren Mills on "Piety Hill"
in Ann Arbor. Mr. Noble was one
of the pioneer anti-slavery men ami
his home was one of the principal sta-
tions on the underground railroad from
+bf» South to Canada anil his daughter
wnd 'husband imbibed these sentiments
and did what they could to aid this
worthy cause. Miss Noble came with
her parents to Ann Arbor in lS:J>i» from
Syracuse, New York. Mr, Waterman
end Miss Noble were married Febru-
ary 23d, 3842, by the Rev. John A.
Baughmau of the Methodist Episcopal
•harge, at the residence of the bride's
"father, a small frame house located on
the north side of West Washington
(Street, the second door easl of the old
Lutheran church.

Mr. Waterman, in 1838, had bought
a farm of the United States govern-
ment in the town of Branson* Branch
•ounty. The deed was signed by
President Martin Van Buren, and he
still has the old deed, and keeps it as
an interesting'relic of the olden ('ays.
Mr. and Mrs. Waterman went to this
•feirm in iBronson in a stage coach,
(there being do railroads at that time)
and lived there for a while. They re-
turned, however, to Ann Arbor and
Mr. Waterman for several years, in
oompany with his brother, Daniel, ear-

on. a dry goods business in the
owned by them on the corner

of, Main and Huron streets, which is
now occupied by the Fanner's and
.Vlecbanfc'S hank. Some years later
Mr. Waterman built a brick store on
the west side 'if Cook's old frame ho-
tel. This was the lirst brick store
built in that Mock, and at the time
of the great fire in the spring of i*4!t.
in which most of the buHdlngs on this
block wi'i-c burned, this brick store
saved Cook's hotel. Mr. Waterman
tells me that when lie lirst came to
Aim Arbor he. Wm. Wagner, Jacob
Vollaiid and John C. Sehalrer all
tKWirded at the old Cook's hotel, tak-
ing their meals at the same table, and
we ran all readily imagine ilia: this
was a right lively and jolly table.

In 1845 Mr. Waterman bought
for a residence, a lot on the east side
<>f Fltfth avenue, between Liberty and
William streets, now occupied by Dr.
lioniinser, and i>aid .$100 for the lot.
He built a dwelling house ou this lot,
which they occupied until he pur-
chased his farm of ICO acres in 1847.
in th<> township of Plttsfleld about two
mllos southeast from Ann Arbor. In
TKts Mr. Waterman sold garden seeds
hi Michigan, Indiana and Canada for
<i. D. Hill, who tiad a seed farm on
what is now Hill's addition to Ann
Arbor. Mr. Waterman and his three
»iotis carried on his farm, until he
moved into I lie city of Ann Arbor in
. eptember, 1S74.

Tlie immediate family now consists
of Mr. and Mrs. Waterman, and their
children as follows: Mrs. Pernaelia
Monroe, of Ami Arbor; Noble R.
Waterman and Edgar I). Waterman, of
Sail Lake City, Utah; Ceo. E. Water-
man, of Ypsilanti; there are also sev-
eral grandchildren and great grand-
children now living. Mr. and Mrs.
Waterman it may lie truly said have
been and are among the substantial
and valued citizens of this community.
The father of Mr. Waterman and four
•brothers besides himself were success-
ful merchants. While Mr. Waterman
lived in Rochester, N. Y.. lie says that
John W. Caldwell & Son, leading mer-
chants there, had some goods shipped
from TVew York city to Rochester in
eight days, and the newspapers pub-
lished the fact as one of the seven
wonders. Mr. and 'Mrs. Waterman
have been members of the Methodist
Bpiscopal church during their married
life, and have contributed much by
their regular attendance upon all its
services, and by financial assistance to
maintain this strong church in this
community.

They did what they could to aid the
soldiers in the field during the civil
war, and to maintain and preserve this
government. They have given to the
community a family of children who
are strong, vigorous, worthy and help-
fal citizens in every respect.

They both always have, and still
maintain a deep interest in all political,
social, moral and religious questions
that affect the welfare of the com-

munity, and are ready to do what they
ran to support and maintain all that is

in society. They have always
been temperate, honest, faithful and
devoted to the* hlghe'si welfare of the
state and nation. It may well be said
of them: Thou hast been worthy and

nl servants and de com-
mendation of all good •

NOAH W. • 'llKKVER.
February 21, 1902.

E BOAT £N THE WORLD
The submarine boat recently built

for the Russian government la sup-
posed to be the fastest in the world
It is claimed it will cross the Atlantic
ocean in two and one-half days. The
secret of its extraordinary speed lies
in its peculiar construction. The -
of the marvellous suefcess of Hostet-

stomaili Bitters lies in the scien-
tific compounding and extraction oi
the curative properties of certain
roots and herbs. It is also an excel-
lent appetizer and nerve-strengthenei
and as a preventative of malaria, fever
and ague it is unequalled. Give '.t a
trial, and you will feel its beneficial
effects from the start.

$2,50 SENT FREE!

HAS A FAILING
FOR SPECTACLES

WM. F. BOWLES IS IN ..'AIL UN-
DER ARREST

Claimed That He Operated in Chel-
sea and Ann Arbor—He Was

Caught Near Saline

Wm. F. Bowles, the allef
facie thief, is in tfli« hands of the law
after playing hide and seek a>bout the
county for SODie time.

He claims to be a newspaper proof-
reader and says that his home is in
Hillsdale.

Last week a man answering his de-
scription &ole a pair of spectacles
from a doctor in Chelsea. •

The next day he came to Ann Arbor
ami put up the glasses'and a book to
.1. G. Watts for 75 cents. Then he
turned around and stole Mr. Watts'
spectacles, l i e then went down 'own
and sold the Watts spectacles to .1. L.
Chapman for $1.

He was located ou a farm between
SsiliiM- ami Ypsilanti. Yesterday
the ortm'i-s went there and arrested
him and brought him to the jail here.

200 COUPLES AT
THE LEAGUE PARTY

The Women's League gave another
of their delightful complimentary par-
ties to the geivtifimoii on last Friday
evening.

The gymnasium was gaily decorated
with American flags and yellow and
blue bunting. A oozy booth for the
chaperons 'being arranged in ihe east
end of the gymnasium.

The -oodoa's of the junior and sopho-
more l>a«sket tail team«, yellow and
white on one side ami red and black
on Che other, were left from the same
on Thursday and made a pretty deco-
ration around tihe gallery rail.

Th-e Ctheo/uamegon orchestra, sta-
ttonetl in the center of the floor ren-
dered delightful music for the dancing.
There were about two hundred couples
on the floor. Twelve regulars and
live extras were danced.

In the reading roam of She building
an immense round tabte, -decorated in
yellow ami Wihite was .set. The
Me8da>me8 Taft and Edwards poured
coffee and members of tine League as-
misled in serving the guests with deli-
cious coffee and sancvwleStea

TIKKSC parties sire always pleasant
affairs ami This one was no exception
to t3ie rule. Tbey tend to bring to-
gether on an equal footing all mem-
bers of tine ruivc-vsjty.

SETTLERS' EXCURSION KATES
TO POINTS IN NORTH DAKOTA

• AND MINNESOTA.
Ou March 25th, April 1st and 8th

the Ann Arbor railroad will sell one-
way settlers' excursion tickets to vari-
ous points in Minnesota and North
Dakota.' For information call on near-
est agent Ann Arbor railroad, or write.

.1. .1. KIUBY, G. P. A..
Toledo, Ohio.

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil than
to anything that you can ta
and if persistently used a few
days, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the
night choked up and cough-
ing hard, take a close of the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relief. It has a soothing and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchial tubes.

Most people understand
Scott's Emulsion is a great
body builder—but it is equally
good to allay inflammation
and cure colds and violent
coughing.

Send for Free Sample.

SCOTT & H< )WN E, Chemists, 409 Pearl St., M. Y.

The Weil-Known I hicago Heart Specialist,
FRANKLIN MILES, M. D. LL. B., will

send $2 .50 Worth of His New and
Complete Treatment to Our Readers

Th< a better opportunity
for*persons suffering from d

i"art, nerves, liver, stomach or
dropsy to test, free, a New and I
plete Treatment of these disorders.
Dr. Allies is wen Known as a leading
specialist in these diseases, and his
liberal offer is certainly worthy of
serious consideration by every afflicted
reader.

This new system of Special Treat-
ment is thoroughly scientilic and im-
mensely superior to the ordinary meth-
ods. It includes several remedies care-
fully selected to suit each individual
case and is the final result of twenty-
five years of very extensive research
and experience in treating this class of
diseases. I t consists of a curative
elixir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected for each
case. Extensive statistics clearly dem-
onstrate that Dr. Miles' New Treat-
ment is three times as successful as
the usual treatment.

Thousands of remarkable testimo-
nials from prominent people will be
sent free which proves the doctor to
be one of the world's most successful

'ans.
Mr. Julius Kelster of 35d Michigan

Avenue, Chicago, testifies that i)v.
Miles cured him af t t r ten able physi-
cians had filled. Mrs. R. Trimmer of
(xr^enspringi Pa., was cured after
many physicians had pronounced her

case "hope ess."
Col. E. B. Spileinan of tiie 9th Ol/ited

States Regulars, located at San Diego,
in] . , saya: "Dr. Miles' Special Treat-
metn has worked wonders in my son's
ease when all else failed. I had em-
ployed the best medical talent and had
spent >-!.000 in so doing. I believe
he is a wonderful specialist. I con-
sider it my duty to recommend him."
"For years I had severe trouble with
my stomach, head, neuralgia, sinking
spells and dropsy. Your treatment
entirely cured me," writes Hon. W. A.
Warren of Jamestown, X. Y.

As all afflicted readers may have
$2.50 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, FREE, we would
advise them to send for it a t once.
Address.Dr. Franklin Wiles, 201 to 209
State St.. Chicago. Mention this paper.

Energy all none? Headache? Stom-
ach out. of order? 'Simply a case of
torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
will make a new men or womnn of
you.

MRS. JOHN BURG
NTGIYE THE NEXT

There are a few things in the world
wfoieh seem to grow better tire more
often they aHe put into service, i.'ho-
eolatieres. ;is uow in Ing conducted by
the Women's Auxiliary of the V. M.
0. A., bedong apparently to this class,
for ilie one given on Saturday last at
th-e home of Mrs. Wm. Goodyear, >>n S.
University avenue, seemed to have
been an even more enjoyable event
than the preceding ones, exfelluf, as
they were. The perfect day wit": the
brightness aiul vigor of early spring
sunshine, the beautiful new house
tastily decorated with patriotic emb-
lems and pictures of Martha and
Oeoiig'e Washington, the i-adies and
mards who waited upon the company,
tOgeHber with the dignified little door-'
Deeper attired in appropriate costumes,
thv meinoiVr of great men ami their
grea<t achievements f-or the making of
.1 great nation, all combined to inspire
within the hearts of the nearly I'IKI
ladles present thoughts and feelings
t.liat would lift, the most heavily bur-
dened lii.gn above the wearying hum-
drum of life and remind them thai In
themselves as well were elements of
true greatness and genuine nobility.
Many were jii'esein for the lirsi time
and like others before them were
•harmed 'by the spell of bhese ne••
•ial functions. Here was an atmos-

phere in which social Intercourse was
and easy and natural. 8p

•;•< are due all ihe lad fee w h« In
rious ways bare assisted in making

bese afternoon receptions so success-
ful. Nearly $50 have been realized to-
wards the purchase of the new piano
for .ne Y. M. C. A. The next and
fourth ehoi-olatiere'will be given by
Mrs. John lUirg. who is 10 devote all
he attractions of her magnificent

home on Hill street to file delighting
if her guests. I3*e date has been set

for Wednesday. March .">, and about
•XX) invitations will be issued.

TO LEAVE IT TO

Father and Son to Settle
Their Differences

OUTSIDE THE COURTS
Each Had Secured an Injunc

tion Against the Other-
Took Friends' Advice

The ca-se of William 11. Bishop, fatti-
er, vs. William 8. Bishop, son, will 1.HJ
settled by arbitration'instead of drag-
ging their differences through the
courts.

The ^parties live in Augusta. The
father leased his farm to the SOT1, and
this lease terminates in April. He
thought the son was selling off the
live stock at too rapid a rate, and
secured an injunction restraining Mm
from doing anything fun her in this
line.

The son came back at him with a
counter injunction enjoining the farth-
er from molesting in any way the
swm of $!)20 which was the Insurance
money ctdtectied on the dwelling bouse.
The son wanted hia Interest in this
money determined by the court.1

Monday was the date set for hear-
ing these injunctions and both parties
came prepared tro fig-h-t it out but uj>on
the advice of friends they decided to
leave the entir matter to three
traitors and took the car for Ypsilanti
in a quite friendly mood.

SETTLEMENT OF
THE BRAMAN ESTATE

.lames Braman of the township of
Manchester, who died in Detroit last
week, bequeathed the use of -his prop-
erty to his wife, Ann Braman, during
her natural life, an<l alter her deatih,
for the care and support of her daugh-
ter, (Maria Braman, an incompetent
person, to be used under tihe direction
of his daughter, Mrs. Irene Stevens.
After the death of his daughter, Maria
Braman. his son. John llenry Unman,

Montxalin county, shall receive
$150. The residue of the estate after
tlhe "conditions are fulfilled shall be
divide«l equally between his; children,
George I'.raman. Alary Ann Braman,
Mary Ann Allen. John Henry Rnuiian,
.Irmes (Braanan, Harriet Cooper, Chus.
I'.rainan. Charles Foor, Alice Ilomung
and Irene Stevens, share and share
alike. Mrs. Irene .Stevens is appointed
executrix. The estate is estimated a t
<4.mo. The will is dated Jan. 12, 1897,
and witnessed toy Duncan Hyndman
and J. W. Well wood.

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.
"In three weeks our chubby little

boy was changed by Pneumonia al-
most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. \V.
Watklaa, of Pleasant City, (). "A
terrible cough set in, that, in spite of
a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, grew worse every day. We
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our darling was
soon sound and well. We are sure this

rand medicine saved his life." Mil-
lions know it's the only sure cure for
(toughs, Colds, and all Lung diseases.
A. c. Schumacher, A. E. Mummery,
Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeufis)er,
Manchester, guarantee satisfaction.
60c, $l.fO.

A I.KCACV OK THE GRIP
Is often a run-down system. Weak-

less, nervousness, lack of appetite, en-
•rgy and ambition, with disordered
iver and kidneys often follow an at-
:ack of this wretched disease. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters,
;he splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator Of Stomach, Liver and Kid-
leys. Thousands have proved that

they wonderfully strengthen the
lerves, build up (the system ,and re-

store to health and good spirits after
111 attack of the grip. If suffering, try
;hem. Only .'50c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by A. C. Schumacher, A.
K. .Mummery, Ann Arbor, and Geo. J.

, Manchester.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all OTST the county. $1 per year.

No Time to Lose
You cannot afford to disregard
the warnings of a weak and
diseased heart and put off tak-
ing the prescription of the
world's greatest authority on
heart and nervous disorders—

M?ieS' Heart Cure.
If your heart palpitates, nutters,
or you are short of breath, have
smothering spells, pain in left
side, shoulder or arm, you have
haart trouble and are liable to
drop dead any moment.

Maior J. W. Woodcock, one of the
best known oil operators In tbe coun-
try dropped dead from heart disease
recently, at his home in Portland, Ind.,
while mowing his lawn.—The Prttt.

Mrs. M. A. BirdsaU, Watkins, N. Y.,
whose portrait heads this advertise-
ment, says: "I write this through grat-
itude for benefits I received from Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. I had palpitation
of the heart, severe pains under the
left shoulder, and my general health
was miserable. A few bottles of Dr.
MUes'lleart Cure cured me entirely.

Sold by all Druggists.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Brand New Go=Carts
We've got about 50 new sty'es of Gp-Okrts. They're

improved, and handsomer than ever.

'hormor" they are

Got better gearings,—softer sprinre,—easier running
wheelPS.-i«nd best of all a perfect adjustment.

An adjustment that gives you all the benefits of the
babj-carriage, and all the advantages of the eo-cart.
A new adjustment that has revolutionized, the old way

making carriages.

It is such a great chaDg-e from the old go-cart and so
much better—that we call it by a new name.

It's the GO-CARETTE.

We have them for $6.00, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00,
etc.. and we'd like to have yon see them, because
you'll surely buy a <Jo CAHETTE, if 3011 tbink a lot
of jour baby.

KOCH'S?,!« ::
300, 302, 304 SO. MAIN - 'PHONE 50

ASTHMA, CATARRH AND RHEUMATISM.
I cure all forms of those dreadful diseases

caused by Specific Germs or Uric Acid poison
in the blood which affects the Head, Throat,
Lungs,Heart, Liver and Kidneys,in persons of
all ages and both sexes,by a new and original
method of home treatment. I have cured thous-
ands and will cure you. I send 15 days trial
free addr ess Dr. A. S. Core, 68 Dexter Bid. Chicago

Good Old Times and
How to Have Them,

It is & misfortune that a great many
old people live chiefly in the past. The
"good old times" they talk of were the
good young times they enjoyed in youth.
They live over again the days of sleigh
rides, picnics, spelling bees and corn-
huskings, and sigh for the good old days.
They live in the past because the present
is not life, but merely existence. They
feel weak, feeble, incapable of exercise,
and are indifferent to pleasure.

The real good old days for old people
ought to be the days of the present,
when a leisure well earned by years of
work gives opportunity for liberty of
mind and freedom of action.

WHY ARE OLD PEOPLE WEAK?
It ia singular that question does not

answer itself. The grandmother, feeble

MONEY TO LOAN
$1,000 and upwards at 5 per cent, on
good improved farms, and on improved
ciiy property. No commission.

ARTHUR BASSETT,
Special Loan Agt. Northwestern Mutnal
Life Ins. Co., 809 Tnion Trust Bldg.

DETROIT. MICHIGAN

as she may be, notes her pale and pining
grandchild, and tells the mother : "That
child don't eat enough " or else perhaps
"what the child needs is plenty of nour-
ishing food." She understands perfectly
that strength and health depend on nour-
ishment, but she makes no application
of the fact to herself. And yet her
feebleness, like that of the child, is prob-
ably due to jmperfect nutrition.

HOW STRENTH IS MADE.
Food makes strength just as much for

the old man and old woman as for the
baby in arms or the schoolboy. There's
no other way to get strength but from
food. But the important fact is that food
doesn't strengthen unless it is properly
digested and assimilated. All the nour-
ing foods ever prepared won't be of any
use unless the nutrition is assimilated by
the body. You can't reckon the harvest
by the seed you put into the ground, but
only by so much of it as springs up to
make a crop. Sometimes owing to insect
pests or adverse conditions of soil only a
small part of the planting grows, and the
crop as a result is small. It's with eating
as with sowing. You can't reckon on
strength by the amount of food put into
the stomach, but only upon that part of
it which is converted into nutrition and
is assimilated. Just as the conditions of
the toil or the work of pests prevents
the raising of half a crop, so a diseased
condition of the stomach and its allied
organ* of digestion and nutrition will
permit only part of the nutrition to be
extracted from iooA', and the body, so to
•peak, reaps half a crop of nutrition in-
stead of a full crop. Half nourished
means half strong. The farmer meets
the loss of crop in poor land by strength-
ening it, enriching it by fertilizers. He
fights the pests and drives them out.
Why not treat the " weak " stomach in
the same way—strengthen it, and cure
the diseases that prevent nutrition ?

That is the work done by £)r. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery. It cures dis-
eases of the stomach and other organs of
digestion and nutrition. It enables the
perfect digestion of food and assimilation
of the nutrition extracted from it. Thus
it gives strength to old and young alike,
because all strength must come from the
nutrition contained in food, and from
that alone.

™ Three years ago my husband was
taken sick," writes Mrs. C S. Towle, of
San Ardo, Monterey Co., Calif. "He
had three carbuncles. Two on back of
the neck and one was in region of kid-
neys, which was six inches in diameter.
We had the best doctor we could get.
He attended him two months, and then
said he could do no more for him ; that
he had so little vitality there was noth-
ing to build on ; that a change might do
him good. The children insisted on his
going away, but I said no, if he must die
he should die here in our own home, but
that if he could be raised from that bed
of sickness I could do it with Doctor
Pierce's medicines. We bought one
bottle of the 'Golden Medical Discovery*

and Dr. Pierce's Pellets.
My husband had not been
able to sit up, even to
have his bed made. When
he had taken one bottle
of the medicine he could
sit up, and go out doors,
and when seven had been
taken he was in better
health than for five years
previously. He is now
seventy years old and can
do a good day's work."

" When I wrote you for
advice, I was feeling very
miserable with not simply
one ailment but a general
debility," w r i t e s Mrs.
Martha Jones, of Clare-
ruont, Surry Co., Vs. " I
purchased a bottle of
' Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' and also one of
'Favorite Prescription,'
and a bottle of ' Pellets,'
I soon began to improve
and continued t a k i n g
thezi until I was feeling
so well I discontinued.
That was last spring and
I continued feeling as
well as could be expected

of an old lady seventy-three years of
age. I am so well I can help my daugh-
ter about the house. I have so much
faith in your medicine ; I feel that the
number of my days has been prolonged
by taking it. I think no medicine equal
to yours for old people. It makes their
declining days easy and cheerful. I
would say to the aged especially, take
Dr. Pierce's medicines, they will help
and cure also."

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery-
is a reliable strength-giving medicine.
It contains no alcohol and is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-
cotics. The strength given by the " Dis-
covery" is not the false strength pro-
duced by stimulants but the real strength
obtained only from nutrition. When the
blood is impure "Golden Medical Dis-
covery " will purify it; when it is im-
poverished it will enrich it with the red
corpuscles of health. Diseases of organs
which seem remote from the stomach are
often due to disease of the stomach and
its allied organs. When the diseased
stomach is cured by the "Discovery"
diseases of heart, liver, lungs, kidneys,
etc., caused by disease of the stomach
are cured also.

Sometimes a dealer tempted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines will offer the cus-
tomer a substitute as being "just as
good " as the " Discovery." It is better
for him because it pays better, but it is
not as good for you, if you want the
medicine that has cured others, and
which you believe will enre you.

THIS BOOK IS FREE.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, containing over loco large pages
aad 700 illustrations, is sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mail-
ing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps for
the cloth-bound volume or only az
stamps for the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.
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VILLAGES WILL
ELECT OFFICERS

Contests to be Held a Week
From Monday

A BIG AUCTION SALE
Was Held in Lima and $2,000

of Personal Property
wos Sold

Chelsea, Mil*., Feb. 26. -Mr. ami
Mrs. A. K. Welch entertained a autn-
fcer of their menus at their home on
•Middle street east lasl evening, the

skrn being the 10th anniversary <>''
their marriage.

Sam Tronten. who IIMS been em-
ployed as a fireman at the village light
and water plant for the past two
.years, lias quit and \vill engage in the
pursuit of a fawner in the empjoy of
iHon. Jas. (iorimin on his Lyndon
farm. ,

The municipal board of registration
will meet in the council rooms Satur-
day, March 8, for the purpose c»r reg:

istering all who arc qualified to vote
:it the coming village election.

The animal village election will be
held Monday. Mferdh 10, at which time
there will be a president, eleri! three
trustees for two years, treasurer and
aSeeOBOT elected.

J). ('. McLaren, having suid Iiis farm
in Lima, had an auction sale there yes-
terday and sold off nearly KIMNHI worth
of personal property, etc., and M is iv
ported to have been an extremely live-
ly and well attended sale.

Mr. and Mrs, M. L. Burkhardrt were
.1 to Freedom today to attend the

funeral of an ami! of the latl
R. A. Snyder and family were called

pgtlanti to attend i
• nnt.

Adam Effl-er has just had built a
large galvanized iron sinoke-housi
lie will use in connection trti H

D >2SS.

Alis^ Lena YVillkirns is aa
'he Chelsea Telepb >ne < !o., as

one of the "hollo" girls, taking Che
place Of Miss Mii Hie ! who
will be united in marriage with a Mr.
Hoffman some time this week.

The Chelsea people who were in-
jured iri the Hawks-Aliens wreck near
Jackson Monday are all report
toeing on the road to a speedy recov-
ery.

• >b Schumacher, one of Chelsea's
we-!) known blacksmiths, suffered a
-rroko of paralysis Monday afternoon,
hut at lasi reports he was said to be
improving.

The Wm. (Bacon-Holmes Lumber
Company are having an addition built
to their office situated on North Main
street, near the M. ('. K. B. tracks.

Dr. E. E. Caster, of the M. E. church
• bis village, will go to .!

day, where lie will perform the ueces-
service that will make a young

tie huabtfhd and wife,
e. Western Washtenaw Union

club will hold their next
- at the home of Mr. and Sirs.

•en. of this i on March

• .

•k of
aipr- -
fr«*l

ttW'

GETTING READY
FOR THE ELECTION

Manchester. Mich.. Feb. -'•'•• Granl
Burkett, of Bowling Green, Ohk>, is
the guest of b -Mrs. '<ii
( f . iw.

The health talk given 1>y Miss Cro-
zier at the M. E. church parlors on
Monday afternoon was intensely inter-
est inn and well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. George Xisle, Jr.. were
very pleasantly surprised on Saturday
evening by a number of their relatives
and friends. The occasion being the
loth anniversary of their marriage.

Howard Macom-ber returned from
his eastern trip Tuesday morning.

Hugo Kirchhofer. who is working at
Toledo in an automobile factory, i s

spending the week in Detroit and at-
tending the automobile show held in
that city.

Hills are out announcing the citi-
zens' and young men's caucauses,
boflh to be held on Saturday evening,
March 1.

The high school received an invi-
tation from the Chelsea high school to
ateod an entertainment given 'by loc-
al talent and for the benefit of the
u-ise bail team, on Friday evening,
the special feature of which is a farce
entitled "Captain Swell." Some of the
young people will attend.

M. It. Kieeler, of Sharon, lias drawn
1,000 bushels of wheat to bonier &
Hoffer this week.

Mrs. Geo. J. ilaeussler entertained a
number of ladies at cards on Tuesday
evening.

•Mrs. c. i>. Valentine is failing very
rapidly. Her si>ter. Mrs. Royal, of
Tampa, Fla., arrived here the first of
the week.

Mrs. Henry lY.ilkamp. of Freedom,
win. has bee:: . . _ ; ;nie,
died Sunday. The burial was Wednes-
day at Bethel's church.

Mis. Hotick. of .Jackson, has been
in town on bus past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lo :. of Chel-
sea, ai • in town.

REV, J, B, MEISTER
GOES TO DEXTER

As Pastor of the German
Lutheran Church

A CHELSEA MARRIAGE
Miss Mattie Hammond of That

Place and Fred Hoffman
of WaterJoo, the Parties

Chelsea, Mich.. Feb. 27, Yesterday
at hi^'n noon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. -las. p. Wood, occurred the mar-
riage Of -Miss Mattie Hammond, oj this
place, to Mr. Fred Hoffman, of Water-
loo, Rev. I-:. E. Caster, I>. !>.. of the
M. K. church performing the cere-
mony. The happy couple start out in
their new relationship with the best
wishes, of a host o f friends for their
future (happiness and prosperity.

Tom W. Mlngay returned yesterday
from Toronto. Out., where 'he was
called Saturday by the death of his
brother.

The management of tin' Chelsea
Jlijlh iSohool Athletic association re-
ports that they expect a large crowd
from Dexter and the surrounding
towns to attend their entertainment
Friday nlghi of this week. .Tames F..
Harkius. of Ann Arlwr. will Bing and
Bert Mclntyre. of the same city will
do a slack wire act. and the program
as arranged will be one continual
round of merriment from st.-ir, to
iinish.

Next Monday evening the Ihwter
Masonic lodge will visit Olive lodjre "f
this place and the third degree will be
exemplified for the benefit of the vis:;-
ing brothers.

Rev. .1. I'.. Moister. of Freedom, has
.in the Dexter <Jer-

IMII Lutheran church to fill the va-

NEW SCHOOL FOR FIRST WARD

-
FROM M4NCH£S"fER

WADE ATTEST
til(I I '

AGAINST RURAL ROOffE NO. 3

But' Postmaster Bailey Wis^ece.ved aj
Dispitch that Route yVould

be Establisl

Maiiclu-Mer. Mich.. 1V:>. 27. -\V.
Kimble has pnrch.-i •She'tUuid
potty fonn-erly owned by John Wianer,
for iiis son M arren.

Mrs. f. A. KuiHl-ell made a 'tvusmess
trip to Teoumseh We'l'iesd.iy
\ : - . , : •

Tfee 20th Century club ii|<1 witu Mrs.
P . D. Merithew on WeikneMl.iy even-
ing.

Mrs. William Hough. \r\\» ha>
visiting: her son in Ann Arbor fo
pas t two weeks, returned Ivnn • ! ;n^
day.

George P.. Ithead, of. Aim AIIMP:'. IV.I-
in lOTvn Wednesday.

•1 Wnerthner has i
Tolerto. when1 he has (j*ei pinvh;isln«
goods for the gprjc

Mrs. X. Kenjrer and M
feline Vi'i 'in'1.-'1

-

lirig.

The W. S. Perry school, here shown,
will have ii total frontage of 110 feet,
nnd a i g c 11 • j • i h of aboui so feet,
ind the material used will be
mil stone. It is intended to be the

of the public school buildings In
(u, iioi'u in point of eonveni-

mee and in artis
,MS of rooms Is

• e j i t e d i i l c

out and c.;: by the
. \V. A. (>• who
. h i some uost satis-

isiotj i- made for 12 room
about 1" pupil- each. \x\\ ilMty

ng basement space Por
three more, at south and west, should
it 'be necessary, the sloping grade of

• his feasible, itie three
rooms being entirely above grade.

The lig rooms wi:l as
far as feasible be from one s'de only,
thus making thai side of room nearly
all glass and so obviating to a great

a1 cross and front light* which
c ii:i ̂  conclusively proved to be

rere a strain upon both pupils'and

ers' eyes.
The differcni stories arc reached by

broad, splendidly lighted staircases,
and all attention has been given to get-
ting the very best sanitary arrange-
ments In heating, ventilation, and
plumbing, that arc possible with the
money al commi

The exterior is a natural outgrowth
of the Boor plan arrai and
while treated frith great simpliei
oui line, j i liicity
«'ith earefuiiy studied

.vilh-
rikiag el

The wide projecting eaves, and tile
roof. giv« a rather Italian feelii
the design. It is ilie intentionjto use
bowlder stone Cor the basemen; and
I>ear' .\ c. laid in re.d mor-
tar, burl should prices permit, fotire
first storj' may also be of this game
Stone.

The interior Iinish is to be i re
pJne, with maple floors and oak stairs.
There will be adamant walnswting in
all con'idors, and slate bhiCkboai'ds
are called for in all rooms.

It is expected to commence work as
soon as weather permits so that build-
ing may be ready for use in the fall.

Salem, TVho is now an inmate of the
asylum for insane at Ponttac. He

in the petition that her maiden
was Mary Barrenger. That .she

is now tl years of age and his age 46,
and tiuit about the month of Sr
ber. '9ft, she became afflicted. The
property is worth about $SQO and ho
his sold it to Gustave E. Mann of
Detroit, and wants to sell it because
he is going to devote his time to farm-
ing and abondon tl*e business of a
saw mill that he 'has been running in
t)h<- past. Haug & Yerkes of ©etixyit
are the .petitioner's solicitors for the
petition. v

THEIR LIVES
IN POETRY

The following was prepared and re-
c i t ed at t h e itnnner.sary of t h e

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Pittsfield Couple Celebrate Theirs
Monday Evening.

I'ittstii'ld. r e b . 2T.—(Mr. Sedore «f
l . insinj; is a guest at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. ]>avM Wilsey.

(.'lark Mills of Mancelona spent Wed-
nesday with his brother, Chas. Mills,

has a •light at-- Ivlitn
taefi of pneumonia.

ami .Mrs. Heiiry Depue are the
son, born Feb. l!_.

.\.iui» I.oiir i- sick list.
Mr. .-iinl .Mr,-. .1. M. Spuuldiiiii enter-

tained :>'•>'• - and
.Monday cvenim;.

OnOr of the J l 'h an-
il ig. Ten

re prvlro wx-v
" i - r y a l i ' l -Mrs .

' I ra . i: _U prize.-,
, -

M i l l s r>.,»ii |. BHd

pacts

•

!Ter-
ttttsnton, who

lias pnrcha •
for the delivery of mails.

di.sii
itliirtg

• nipriny. which

• i o n . A ; » j . i :

Mr-.

n peo-

vi

cancy caused by the removal of Rev.
I,. Koeibine to Kansas for the benefit
of Iiis health.

On Wednesday, March r,. George
Spiegelberg, of Dexter township will
sell off his personal property on his
farm at auction. Mr. .Spiegelberg has
rented his- farm and expects 'to make
his home in the village of Dexter.

'March 12, Henry Schultz. who has
rented his 'farm, will sell under the
auctioneer's hammer his personal prop-
erty. Mr. SehultZ will make this live
place his future residence.

Bob Burdette will be the next num-
ber MII the People's Popular I.> eture
coarse, Thursday evening, March <;.

The members and all Others are in-
vited to attend Hie free seat offering at
the M. E. church on Wednesday even-
ing, March ."i. at wiheh Time there will
be a chicken pie supper served begin-

,; 5 O'clock ami continuing until
oek.

\ anager \V. 8. McLaren, of the oaise
''am of the high school, n

if ball will be played by
business men and

•tmol team April .".
ie Chelsea high school

»e from a team from
• :• lilgU school to j11 ay a
i iiall. Inn as this thriv-

team of basket
ame.

yrh. f. Si)

lig wi;i ;.

yuiir bicycle repaired and enam-y p
eletj before sj^m'g'opens at Wenger's.

HE CAN
GIVE A GOOD TITLE

Henry U. i> ioned the
clrcuil court to bar the dower of his
wife. Mary, in certain real estate in

marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Iloswell
Waterman. Feb. '_"_'. 1902, by Dr. Har-
riet Swathe] Oarbaugh:

Itather early in last century
Way east in New York state
Was born a girl baby
Whose name was Sophronia,
she grow up to young girl-hood
Then the restless sui-^r of hllin.uiity
Which has fevered for ages
Possessed all races and peoples
Thai .follows the sun lo its Betting
Olrdlng the earth ever westward
Caught her friends in its flood tide,
Bore them to the North western ter-

r i tory:
Stayed their footsteps ill this fair

peninsula
In our own beloved state Michigan,
They came to cmi'iy Waslitenaw.
(So pronounced by old Indians)
Strayed to a place called Ann Arbor,
Till y viewed the surroundings;
Ti:e.\ stayed here, content
With the prospeel ive future.

Hi re she lives as a ma i '
i rrew up to be busy.
Became a teacher of
VVas beloved b
I 'oj her manni tie.
]Icr kindness of hear; and hi

one day appeared on her horizon
A spi-ck that grew larger
Drew nearer, came closer
And closer, yei nearer
feevealtog the fomn of a youth.
Stalwart and vigorous and rugged

was he:
Still advancing behold him.
The Lilian! and doughty young Ros

Who came in the guise of a suitor.
And asked for the hand of Sijpbro-

i r i a :

He wooed her and plead his cause
eagerly,

She considered the matter, consented
And thus uliey were wed
In the year 1S42.
In t'he home of her father.

•
The tale of their tollhrgs,
Their labors, and strivings is soon

told,
How iliey cultivated the soil.

some neighbors,
Then raised them a Pair brood of

Five children, So ''<•• Pamelia, E
and Gei

Ami also Hhe dearly beloved
The frail one, tlie studen

i lay (iiiun 1
burilen.

These twoodiings grew i.
A right sturdy manhood
And never strayed far from
The gs of Mother
But they went mi! from li i
Into far away places,
Made themselves homes.
Becoming good oil tzens;
The daughter Pa i.
Likewise raised her childreii.
Then returned to the home roof.
1*0 ' a r c for tho^iow aged parents .
Who meanwhile had forsaken
The country's seclusion
H a d s h a k e n i t s d u s t f r o m t h e i r f e e t ,
Had hied to the city
To spend i he remainder of
Their lives in peace and in quiet.

Ten years aSgo now. eighteen hundred
And ninety, plus two,
There came to these t.wo
Their fiftieth anniversary
Of their wedding day
Which fell on the birthday
Of our country 's father.
Twenty-second of February .
And with the day came the people.
The relatives, all of them
Their wi\< s and their children,
Came unio their household
To s h e congratulations
Thai i" a golden wedtl
These two had attained.

Since then there they have Stayed
The whole of each winter
But as soon as came 'summer

tools their departure,
To the land of Petoskey,
To Bay View's cooling waters.
To ii-.!i and to reM.
An.I walk 'noaUi the pines.

I'.m wherever they wt^rr
In each. at. burh pi
They were admired, respected
Beloved by their neighbors.
They a lways a t tended
The Methodist meetings
Saiil grace at their la!'
Had family prayers.
Lived lives tha t were simple
1 tad a home that u as cozy.
Were quiei and peaceful
Were truly coinpai,
Living out their expectancy.
A:al also beyond that .

• >w they have arr ived
Ail a new anniversary.
Their sixtieth, a marvel,
And from far and from near
Come a gathering of clans.

.To celebrate this
To enjoy a reunion.
And bid the old people
Their kindliest greeting
To once more gather 'round
The (Patriarch's board.

We wish them much joy
At this sixtieth celebration
We hope their lives will remain
As they have 'been
Peaceful and quiet, sober and*godly,
Befitting the closing of
Their lives' long- career.
Once more, ere we leave
We pause to survey them,
Grasp their hands, in goodibyes,
Bid them farewell and .wod cheer.

THE SONG SUNG
ON THE OCCASION

Tin- following song was sung by X.
W. Oheever and .Mrs. Doti Hill, of De-
troit, at the 60th anniversary of the
marriage olf Mr. and Mrs. Koswell
Waterman. Feb. l".1. 1902:

THE DOWN-HILL OF LIFE.
In tihe down-hill of life, when I find

I'm declining,
May my fate no less fortunate be,

Than a snug elbow chair can afford
for reclining,

And a cot that o'erlooks tlie wide
sea:

With an ambling pad-ponyb to pace
o'er ihc lawn.

While 1 carol away idle sorrow.
Ami folythe as the lark that evicli day

hails the dawn.
Look forward with hope for to-

morrow,

Wilii ;i porcii at my door both for
shelter and s<hado loo.

As the sunshine or mill may prevail;
Wilh a small spol of ground for the

use of the spade I"".
And a barn for the use of the flail;

A cow for my dairy, a dog for my
game,

And a purse when a friend wants to
•to borrow,

I'll envy no nabob his riches or lame.
' »r what honors may wait him to-

morrow.

From Hie bleak uortKhern bljasl may my
cot be completely

Si-cured by a neighboring bill;
And at oigfll may repose steal upon

me more sweetly,
By tin- souml of the murmuring rill;

And while peace and plenty i rind al
my board,

With a heart free from sickles-- and
sorrow.

With my friends I will share what to-
day may afford.

And let them spread the table to-
morrow.

And when 1 at last must throw off this
frail cov'ring,

Which I've worn for threescore yeafa
ami ten,

>n rhe brink of the grave I'll no; seek
to keep hov'rtnjjf.

Nor my thread wish to spin o'er
again;

I ' l l I m y f a c e i n t h e u h i s s I ' l l s e r

survey.
;i li smiles coum each wrinkle

I furrow,
A s t h i s o l d w o r n o n ! s t u f f . w ] i ;

cUbare today.
May I erlastiug tomorrow.

Divorce Secured in Printing
Business in Ann Arbor

Electric Road News.

The contract 'for the completion of
the electric line between Jackson and
Battle Creek has been sublet 'by Geo. .
I•:. i lurrie of Detroit to F. C. Lloyd,
also of that city. Arrangements are
now being made for the work, which
will be pushed along as rapidly as pos-
sible. A small stoani locomotive is
being taken to Marshall, where it will
be transferreti to the electric road and.
brought up to Albion. Gangs of men
will be dispatched to different points
of the unfinished road, and it ds
thought the running of cars is not
many months away.

As an outcome of the granting of
the franchises for the four dams on
the St. Joseph river, parties are now
in Three Rivers preparing a franchise
to be submitted to the council for an.
electric road. The promoters claim
that the road is to run from Blkhart.
ind.. to Battle Greek.—Jackson Press.

The Argus-Democrat nas news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

Every=Day Troubles.
Host Ann Arbor Readers
Realize What it Heans,

The constant, oever-ceaslug itchiness,
Ever present with ItcTling piles.
With eczema, with Irritating skin.
Doaifs Ointment brings relief and

cure.
is endorsed by Ann Arbor people.
Mr. C. 6. Church, of 520 S. Seventh

street, says: "1 suffered for years
from ilchin,:;- hemorroids. and although
I tried everything I could hear of,
nothing gave me any relief, and at
times the trouble was very severe.
My attention was called to Doan's
ointment, and I got a Tsox of it at
Bberbacb & Son's drug store. The
first application gave me relief from
the irritation and in a short time 1 was
completely cured of the trouble. Mrs.
Church suffered for years from kidney
trouble in a severe form, and though
she used many remedies and was to a
certain extent relieved, she never had
anything do her the amount of good
that Doan's Kidney Pills did. After
trying all the most prominent remedies
for the kidneys, she unhesitatingly
gives Doan's Kidney Pills the prefer-
ence."

For sale by ail dealers, price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. X. ST.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name. Doan s, and
take no other.

L£ASE HAS TERMINATED
Argus, Argus-Democrat and

Sentinel-Commercial Now
Published Independently

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
Slate of Michigan, County of Washte-

UII.W s s .

In t he 'ma t t e r of the es la te of Chris-
tian Bremier, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that, in pursu-
ance of an order granted to the uuder-
sigued, adminis t ra tor of the estal
s.iid deceased by the lion. Judge of
Probate for the County of Washtonaw.
on the twenty-sixth day of February,
A. n . 1902, there will be sold at Public
Venduo. to the highest bidder, at the

ioor of the Oourl House in the
City of Ann Arbor, in the County of
Washtonaw. in said State on Monday,
l i e .fourteenth day of April. A. !>.
iim:.'. .-it in o'clock in the forenoon of'
I hat day (subject to all encumbrances
by mortgage or otherwise existing at
the time of the death of said deceased
I lie following described real estate, to-
u i i : Lot number one. in block number
one north of Huron street, in range
number two east, according to the
recorded plal of the village (now city)
of Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw .-mil Si.ue or Michigan.

UKNKY .1. -MANX.
Administrator of the Estate of Chris-

tian Brenner, deceased.

The lease of the Ann Arbor Printing
Co., of Hie Ai-g'tts. Argus-Democrat and
S^ntineMJ-oramer-eial having termin-
ated, the 'Democrat Publislhing Co. is
now "continuing these papers as before

eir ile-ase to tlie Ann Arbor Printing
Co. They have purchased all back ad-
vertising and. subscription accounts on
theso papers and will wntiii'ue their

of making the best local papers
in the slate. The circulation of these
papers is larger than ever before. For
instance, hhe Daily Ar^ns now prints
•_'.::oii papers every day to till its sub-
scription 'lists. Any advertiser desir-
ing to verify these figures w*il be
given an opportunity to do so at the
office.

In Hiis connection ii may be said
that the Ann Arbor Printing Co.'is go-
tog r>ut of Hie pjublMitog of newspa-
pers and baa offered for sale its
papei-s. I he ('euiiier-Keii'isier and
W;isliiena\v Times, nnd bids for their
puivhase will be received up to "Feb.
•_'*. in tlie meantime these papers win
be printed under a contract with tlie
Ann Arbor Printing Co. at the Argus
office and will be kept up to their
usual excellent siandard. This offer
for sale gives newspaper men an excel-
lent opportunity to purchase a good
newspaper property.

The Daily Af.irus and its two week-
lies are not Cor

The Ann Arbor Printing Co. also
offers for sale the plates, copyrights,
etc.. of I he celebrated Dr. Ghi
Recipe book, ii toe&nig their policy to
divorce Hie publishing business from
Uhelr job printing plant, which is one
of t)he besii equipped In tin- state.

Read the Argus-Democrat

FARM
FOR SALE or RENT

Farm of SO acres near Frain's Lake, #
<• Superior Township, for sale or vent

Inquire of
H. ,T. BURKE,

Lawrence Block,
Ann Arbor.

FOR SALfc AT A BARGAIN
or will exchange for unencumbered Ann Ar-
bor property:

K) ,\ »10,iH.0 hotel at Clay Springs,Florida;
also cottage and oranjre grove, one mile fram
Olay Springs, Fla.

2nd—House and two lots on 44th Avenue,
Chicago. Hi.

3rd Very choice 40 or 80 acre {arm, near
Dausville, Inirham Co , Midi.

C. L. RANDALL, M. 1).
No. 411 X. [ngalls St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

File No. 8902 12856.
Estate of Betsy Jane Noble.

CTATE OKMICHIGAX,/
O COHiity of Wasbteuaw, j ••

At a session of the Probate Court tor the
Couuty of Waslitenaw, holder at the Pro-
bate office in the City of Ann Arbo^, on
the 25th day of February, In tlie year"one
thousand nine hundred and two.

•nl.WiilU L. Watkins, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter or the estate of Betsy Jaue
Noble, deceased.

Wm. Murray .executor of the estate of said
deceased lenders to 4his Court nis flual ad-
ministration account and prays same may be
I'xamiiiea and allowed and decree of assigu-
ment ol residue of estate to follow allowance
of final account.

It is ordered, that the 25th day of March
next, at ten o'clock in u.e forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for examining
said account and Rearing petition.

And It is further ordered, that a copy of
this order be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing, iu
the Argus-Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating insaid County of Washtenaw.

WILLIS L. WATKINS,
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.]
JAMES E. MCGRESOK, Probate Kesister.



BOORS
BY
MAX
ORELL

Her Royal Highness
Woman

English Pharisees
and French Croc-
odiles

John Bull <fc Co 1.20

AT-

IWAHR'S
Bookstores

8 LOCAL BREVITIES8

r^at SMSMQglSMS*
Mrs. and Mr. It. G. Ovenshire are re-

joicing over rlie iirrival otf a baby girl.

'Miss McCluce is confined to her home
Jefferson streel with the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs . Ail.-un Goetz, <>f Ashley
• ,. are rejoicing over a little t>aby

-

The annual supper for the ST. W. ( ' .
,\. -will be given on Monday evening,
March 3.

Two drunks were before Just ice Doty
erday, wvho gave them each 10
S in j a i l .

Victor <J. Ben'z, bhe iiiiplcmi-iii deal-
er, lias purchased the Dillon hom«
Stead on W. Huron si.

Special music by the vested choir
•will be given at the evening service
next Sunday In St. Andrew's church.

The tile on the roof of the new D.,
Y.. A. A. & J. Ky. Co. is being placed
In position. It will look very pretty
•when finished.

Yesterday Hit- D., Y.. A. A. A: -I. lly.
I'D. made a number of township treas-
urers h a p p y by p a y i n g up i ts t a x e s
under protest.

Tho-s. Corbet I was installed as vener-
able counsel of the Modern Woodmen
Tuesday evening in place of Sid Mil-
lard, who resigned.

Mrs. Markley entertained a number
of her friends last evening. It was a
delightfully informal affair. Dainty

•shments were served.
The Ann ArUor Gas Co. has in-

• f c a s e i l i t s < - ; i | i i : , - i l f r o m S l n : i . i i w i I t o
S L ' i K t . i M I : ! a n d l i a s l i l r i l a n o t i c e t o i l i a l
•flSeel with the sci-retury of state.

•iilar monthly meeting of the
Ladies' Library board will
next Monday afternoon at the library.
Several new books will be ordered.

Andrew Rogers, 617 Packard -
traded his residence for thai of

Mrs. George l.icMvll of Miller avenue.
They expect to move about April 1.

Cornelius Thorp, an aged and re-
spected citizen of Milan, died at his
home Tuesday. He leaves a family
of six Children and six grandchildren.

A sleighridc party of :;:; young people
visited Mr. and /.Mrs. George April of
9eio last Friday evening. Supper and
iaiiics made 1 lie evening an enjoyable
one..

Simon Ilieterlc entertained a few
Mends Mionday evening. Music.
•games, and elegant refreshments made
an evening long to be remembered by
those present.

John Hurst of Fuller street pleaded
guilty to being drunk and paid $3.88
costs. He went home and made sonic
tiwible with his family and for this
1M> was arrested.

JollU Goodwin, by his attorneys.
Gavan&ugfh & Wedemeyer, have com-
menced suit against Mary Xoonan for
$300 for work and labor. All the par-
ties live in Webster.

Mr. and (Mir*. Will Miller entertained
a viuinber of friends Wednesday even-

Fifteen games of progressive pe-
dro were played, after which a delici-
ous supper was served. •

There will be a Sun-day school eon-
vention of the townships of Webster
end Northtield OH Mardh 14, afternoon
and evening. The sessions will be
held at the Lei and church.

Mis Bessie Conlon lias accept'
itlbn in the millinery department

©t the new store which E. F. Mills
will open up March yo. She will also

as assistant saleslady.

The Y. W. C. A. will serve supper on
next Saturday evening in the associa-
tion rooms. Business people or any
others "who care to do so may get an
exceptionally line supper for 15c.

W. H. iSchairer, a saloonkeeper, on
Wednesday waived examination before
Justice Gibson on the eh'arge of sell-
ing liquor on Washington's birthday.

.'He was bound over to bhe circuit court.

Little Gladys Lyons entertained
about 10 of her little friends Tues-
day afternoon from '1 to 5 o'elock.
Games of all sorts made,the little ones
enjoy the afternoon greatly. A dainty
Supper was served, the little hostess
herself presiding at the chocolate pot
and little May Gates assisting in serv-

The Third Ward Reading circle met
at the 'home of Miss Iva Gregg last
Monday evening. The members par-
ticipated in a "Browning" program.
His life and works were interestingly
dwelt on.

Charles Corrao, a satooukeeper, was
before Justice Duty Wednesday
charged with .selling liquor on Wash-
ington's 'birthday. He waived exami-
nation and was bound over to the cir-
cuit court.

North western university has passed
a rule barring all students who smoke
cigarettes. If this rule applied at
Michigan, the U. of M. would not rank
second in point of attendance In the
United States.

Mrs. Elmer Stofflet very pleasantly
entertained the M. G. R. pedro ciul>
at- her home Wednesday afternoon.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Fred
Suowerman and* Mrs. Harkins. Good
refreshments were served.

In the case of Elizabeth WyHe vs.
Charles Alber. peading in the circuit
court, II. Edward Johnson, the attor-
ney for the plaintiff, has consented
that Cavanaugh & Wedemeyer be sub-
stituted as attorneys in his place.

About twenty members off the Ypsi-
lanti l-u<ly Maceabeeq visited Arbor
hive on Tuesday evening. After the
initiation of .several c.tiKlidates. coffee
ami sandwiches were served and a
pleasani social hour was enjoyed.

Cyrcims Morgan was given a trial
before . l u s l i c c (Ji l isuii T u e s d a y
charged with violating the transient
trader ordinance. He was found
guiity and fined *-<> ;iiul costs. He ap-
pealed bhe ease to bhe circuit court.

The Ladies' Society of the Bethle-
hem Evangelical church were pleasant-
ly entertained Tuesday afternoon l>y
Mrs. Behringer of the gravel road.
Tiny had Intended having a sleigh-
ride. bul instead drove out in car

.Mrs. i'hyliiHl.i Stropes, wife of F.
\V. Stropes of s.-i,,. died Wednesday,
aged 67. The funeral services will be
held this ufternoou al 4 o'clock al
feer inn- residence. The remains will
be i;ik.-!i to Galesburg, 111., for inter-
ment.

Seneca Litchard was adjudged Insane
yesterday ami Judge Wntkins ordered
his comniitmeni to the Pontiac asylum.
Ex-iMarshal Gerstner will take him to
thai institution today. There seems
to i>e little hope for Liu-hard's foeov-
ery ot his mind.

The subject for debate al the North-
Side lyeeuiu next Saturday evening
will be "Resolved that over-eating has
caused more wide-spread misery than
warfare." This promises to be very
interesting ;nnl these meetings are
open Hi Ihepublie.

Major and .Mrs. Soule gave a delight-
ful dinnerparty Wednesday evening to
friends. The table was beautifully
decorated in pink carnations. Covers
were laid for sixteen. The dinner was
given especially to introduce some of
the new members of the faculty.

Mrs. O. Albni. of li::l Lincoln ave-
nue has purchased a new upright
piano from Heller iV Co. With this
iliey furnished the music for dancing
at the party given in honor of Miss
Ennna Warren. All enjoyed a good
time. She received many pretty pres-
ents.

Miss .Marie French gave a progress-
ive piiii'o party to a number of her
friends Tuesday evening. There were
four tables and 10 games were played.
Miss Tag won first prize ;fnd M. L.
Gage carried oft' consolation prize.

r t h e g a m e s a chaf ing d i sh supper
was served.

The I'niversity regents met yester-
d a y a f t ernoon a n d i r a n s a . a e d r o u t i n e
b u s i n e s s . N o n e of t h e p l a n s for t i n
n e w bu i ld ings w i r e t a k e n u p . so t h a i
m a i l e r w a s d e f e r r e d unti l t h e n e x t
m e e t i n g , w h i c h will be he ld M a r c h 17.
j iie a n n u a l 'budget will a l s o c o m e up
at thai time.

Two weeks from tonight will occur
the fourth annual concert of the
Treble Clef flub, ll is to be given
in the liapiis< ehurc.i under the aus-
pices of the V. M. C. A. Tickets are
L'o cents and are now on sale. The
proceeds will go to buy a new piano
for the Y. M. C. A.

The Ladies' Aid society of Dixboro
will give a chicken pie social al the
home otf Mrs. Freeman Covert, Friday
evening, March 7. Supper for adults
15c; childivn under 12 years. lOe. The
m o n e y r e a l i z e d wil l lie a p p l i e d lo t h e
pastor's salary. Every one is cordi-
ally invited to i>e present.

The order of the Temple was con-
ferred upon Philip Blum Tuesday night
by the Ann Arbor (Jommandery, after
whic'h Grand Commander liawley. of
bhe Grand Commandery of Michigan,
held an inspection. At the close of the
inspection light refreshments were
served and a social hour was enjoyed.

Mr. ami Mrs. Woltzke of Miller ave-
nue delightfully entertained a few
friends al cards. Mrs. Will. Wotzke
captured 'the ladies' lirst prize and AI
bert Nlaebler the gentlemen's iirst
prize. Thlf consolation ladies' prize
was secured by Miss Lillian Fohey
and gentlemen's consolation by .1. V.
K> efe. Refreshments were served and
a good lime enjoyed.

George Apfel is indulging in cold
plunge baths these mornings. The
strange pan of it is that he selects
such inconvenient places to take them.
Wednesday morning early he went
out. into the country for minnows,
so he says, and when he found a par-
ticularly deep and muddy p<«ii he
climbed out. Mr. Apfel changed his
wet clot nes for dry ones at Mr. La-
throp's 'house and seems to feel as
frisky as ever after his cold pli
These baths may be healthful but Mr.
Apfel is quite welcome to tire use of
all the' streams hereabout for the pur-
pose.

You Sn©cp
your Fingers

Dyspepsia.
There is a quality in Royal Bak-

ing Powder, coming from the purity
and wholesomeness of its ingre-
dients, which promotes digestion.
Food raised by it will not distress.
This peculiarity of Royal has been
noted by hygienists and physicians,
and they accordingly recommend
it in the preparation of food, espe-
cially for those of delicate digestion.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

I

The case of John and Mary Hughes
vs. John M. Steel, be!',,re Justice Cib-
son. was Tuesday adjudge;! to
March .!. Tin- suit wasiirought lor a
balance of rent for real estate in Sclo.
The defense is that Steele has been
sued by Andrew Hughes for trespass
on the same land. Cavanaugh & We-
d e m o y e r a p p e a r e d for t h e plaintiff*
and Frank Jocelyn for the defandant.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Xoithamni
Broadway, gave a very pleasant party
Wednesday evenig to about bo or 00
Of their friends. Dan.-ing was indulged j
in until a late hour. Music was fur-
nished by Messrs . Smock a n d Rooney .
A delicious supper was served at mid-
nig'ht. The party broke up in the
wee sina' hours, everybody joining in
the opinion thai Mr. and Mrs. Xeit-
liamnier are royal entertainers.

Died at Lake. Indiana. Yida Pierce
Alexander, wife of George E. Alex-
ander. Tuesday. February 25. Mrs.
Alexander was formerly of Webster
and very well known in -Ann Arbor.
She was a devoted church worker ami
beloved by all who knew her. Her
husband will have the deep sympathy
of a wide circle of friends. Funeral
at the Webster Congregational church
Friday at 1:30 p. m.. and interment in
the Webster cemetery.

In the chancery case of Clara !>res-
selhouee vs. Lambert 1 iressell'.o.use.
Thompson L. hidings and Elizabeth
L>. idiiings the answer of the two lat-
ter ha-- been tiled by A. 1-'. & 1''. F.
Freeman, their solicitors. They deny
all Knowledge of the facts alleged by
the complainant in his bill to reform
and COITCCI a description of a mort-
gage and claim the complainan: has
been guilty of laches negjlecl and delay
in instituting proceedings.

a n i d e s of incorpor . i ! ion of t h e
Yps i la i i l i ( ' a i m i n g Co. h a v e been tiled
in w i t h t h e c o u n t y c l e rk , i t s o b j e c t is
the manufacture of canned goods from
from fruit and vegetables. Its capi-
tal stock is^l2,700, consisting of 1,270
shares of $10 each, and its pla
business is Vpsilanti. l i s ineorpora-
lors with amount of Stock held by each
is. F rank 1'. YVorden. 215 shares : Jos.
F. Winner. 215; William II. Everet t .
i'l.~>: Tracy Towuer. 215, and Fred W.
Green, 215.

At ilie Unitarian church next Sun-
da.\ morning Rev. Charles E. Si.iohu.
of Boston, will preach. l ie is £
lary of the American Fniiarian As-
sociation. Last fall he preached the
opening sermon at the great Unitarian
conference in Saratoga, a great com-
pliment to him as a preacher, for he
is the youngest man who ever oc-
cupied, this position, which carries
with it the highest honor which Uni-
tarian* ever 'bestow upon any of their
ministers.

Jacob Katz uieo at ms residence in
tliN city Wednesday morning, the 26th
instant, after a long illness. Mr. Katz
was a member of the First Michigan
Infantry anil held the office of ser-
geant in his company during the
stormy days of '61 to '65, and was true
to his adopted country in all the duties
lie was called upon to perform. He
was a good soldier, and has a No
proved an excellent citizen. lie was
also an esteemed member of Welch
Post. <f. A. K.. of this city. The funer-
al will take pla<£ at the house. 420
Third street. today (Friday i at
2:30 p. m. As the l'ost is not called to
attend the funeral as a body they are
earnestly urged individually to attend
the last sad rites of their old comrade
at the above hour.

HORSES.
1 have for sale tive Clyde horsesyo

to 7 years old. weight 1,300 to LoOO
pounds, also one ••< Ireenbavks" mare.
good driven. weight aJiont 1,100
pounds.

Also four young shorthorn bulls, nine
in twenty months old. Registered.
Colors red and roan.

• THOMAS I'.iKKFTT.
Dexter, Feb. -jr.. 1902. 1'-'

Albert A. Stanley, professor of music
in the University of Michigan, will
have charge of the musical interests
of a special music and art. tour'through
Europe during ihe coming summer.
Besides visiting IVirK Florence. Rome,
and Munich, and other elttes, the
party will 'be in Bayreuth during the

I week of the Festival.

EXPECT TO MAKE
VERY FAST TIME

President J. 1>. Hawks of the
Hawks-Angus syndicate was in Grand
Kapids the other day making arrange-
ment for the extension eetrii
line to Mus'kegon.

Mr. Hawks said it is the company's
Intention eventually to have a through
line from Muske^ou to "Detroit, a dis-

of 22(1 miles via G-rand Rapkte,
•Suntieiii. Grand Ledge, Lansing,
Mason and Jackson. This will be the
longest stretch of electric line in the

•As soon as snow is off the ground
survey will he completed, and

under favorable conditions il i* pos-
sible that tlie through electric line
from Muskegon to Detroit will He open
lor business this year. At the same
ratio of rale charged from Detroit to
Jackson, the new line will carry pas-
sengers from Detroit, to Grand Kapids
for $2.65. which is but little more
than half the,rate charged by the rail-
roads.

In time, according to the Detroit.
Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti & Jackson line
setiedule. there will be a diffurence of
three hours in the trip compared with
the Pet'e .Vlarquette schedule and less
than two hours difference between the
schedule of the time made by any
other route from Grand Rapids to De-
troit.

WILL PUT ON
"A COUNTY FAIR"

The numbers of the Women's
league and Athletic association ari

plaiHiinu1 what promises to be one of

the most successful social events cvel

given at the I'liiversiiy.
The entertainment will be known Ms

a ••County Fair" and wild lie in the
n a t u r e l i e a b u r l e s q u e . A l l t h e t i m e -
honored IHMit lis. merry-go-rounds, for-
tune-tellers and other attractions com-
mon to this old-fashioned feslhiiy w
be iu evidence. There will also be a
number of athletic events and a min-
strel s'how. givn by members of the
Atihletie Association.

The time set for tilt' entertainment
is the 1'asU of March and the admission
fee has been pieced at 50 cents.

Considerable interest is already
being shown In the plans of Tin
"County Fair." and under t'he able su
pervision off Miss Florence 11<H\'-
the Woman's heeggae ami well-known
members of the Athletic Association,
the success off the venture is assured.

STORY OF THE
SCULPTURED STONE

Ann Arbor, Feb. 24. 1902.
Editor of the Argus:

I saw in This ;noruing"s Free Press
an item which I have seen several
times. I will now correct it. John
Martin Hahn. whose tombstone in the
German burial^>la«e has attracted so
much attention, lived with my brother
four miles east of Ann Arbor on the
Botsford farm. As Mr. Halm was
coming from the held his ca]> blew off.
which frightened the hA-ses he was
driving. As they ran through the
gateway into the yard the wheel
struck the gate post throwing hin, off
the wagon, breaking his neck. He
lived a very short time. 1 was at home
at. bhe time and with him when he
died I know the particulars. Why the
stone w.is made as it is we have often
WOlxlered .as there was no box nil the
wagon at the time of the^accid.

ANNA BOTSFORD BACH.

OPPORTUNITIES j
To buy FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING at a Real Bargain pre") «
sent themselves but very rarely. We are just completing our <
seventh year in the clothing business and are in a position to give
our customers the Greatest Bargains ever offered by any clothing
merchant in Ann Arbor. No cheap, trashy stuff, but the best
merchandise manufactured in America for

Men, Boys and Children
&/>e Stein - BlocK Co., and Michaels,
• S t e r n <SX C o . , of Rochester, N. Y., manufacture all our
Men's Clothing and there is no better in the world. S a m u e l
W. P e c k (Si C o . , of New York, manufacture our Boys'
and Children's Clothing and nothing finer is made anywhere.

This class of merchandise is going to be sold at such LOW
FIGURES as to enable you 'o buy the very best at the Lowest
Possible Prices.

The goods must be sold to make room for our Spring
Stock, and the considerations are CASH ANL»

I
I

Heavy Lifting Caused Death.
Corunna. Mich.. Feb. 27.—Fred Rob-

inson died at his home here yesterday.
aged 28. He leaves a widow and two
children. Robinson was a coal miner
and his djeath was due to his attempt
last week to life a derailed mine car
loaded with coal back on the tracks.
He succeeded, but the muscles of one
side of his body were torn away. He
died after a day's agany.

CASH ONLY
Lindenschmitt

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3.5O SHOE '

S j ) d i O w Good shoes are the result of good Judgment and experience. Our
<£<a tZ/\ shoes reveal original nicety, made possible by an experience of
9 w i O U nearly a quarter of a century. They fill the place of high-priced

- shoes because they are just as good. Our immense sales prove that
they are appreciated by young men and business men whoare look-
ing for the most stylish and serviceable shoes at the lowest price.
Compared with other makes. W. L.Douglas shoes are worth $6 or $7

For sale by WAHR
The Up=to=Date Shoeman

$3i5O
$3.50
$3.50
$3,5O

SMYRNA,
WILTON,
BRUSSELS,
AXMINSTER RUGS

From 75c to $35.00

China and Japanese Straw Mattings.
American and English Linoleums.

Vou are invited to see OCR NEW SPRING
STOCK. Von will not be urged to buy. Our
prices do the selling. We repair Furniture.

HENNE & STANGER
Ii7, 119 W. LIBERTY ST 'PHONE 443

Eyes Carefully Tested...
FREE OF CHARGE.

Does your Headache ?
Do your eyes dry up ?

The Argus=Democrat
The Best Weekly published in the County



HIRAM PIERCE

One of the Most Extensive
Faim Owners

HE LIVED IN SYLVAN

Wool Market Opens Up in
Chelsea -Coarse Wool

Brought 16 CeDts

Oheftea, Mic !'«fy

Great i'oiiiiuaruler Noll -y. o*
•Detroit, \v;is in town yesterday visit-

Ing the members of CtoeJsea Tent, K.
O. T. M., suggesting many questions
to the members that seem to tie of
vita] Importance to live order.

Deputy Sheriff W. R. Iveh-man recov-
ered the glasses stolen from Dr. Rob-

inson's oftk-e in Ann Arbor a few days

ago. The same iiavft>g lKM*n disposed

of at a pawnbroker's .shop by the man

who took them.
Yesterday Prank Leach bought the

first load of w«*>i brougtrt to mm mar-
ket this year. The ('lip was purchased
of Win. Revst'ii.-i-hwer<lt. o\ Sharon.
oonsisUng of M7 fleeces of c
wool, and the price paid w;is 16
Chelsea buyers are offering H
tor fine wool.

Prof. Fred Gorton and son, af the
Norm • "•' s:'end-
ing a few days with the .-

-:-. Henry Gorton, of ttois place,
hood Examine)- D. R. Hoppe re-

ports t li:i! • 37 pupils who are
taking tin- eighth grade examinations
here.

Xh<> Manila Washington social at the
home oS Mr. and Mrs. F. v. Glazier,
given by the BpTrorth league last
uijrht. was a very line affair and many
of the costumes and ways of "ye goode
old duys" were observed, and the cash
Box of the 'league vraa considera-bly
heavier at the close of the evening
than it was in the morning.

Chelsea, Midi., I-Vh. 24.—Tbe Mer-
ohant Milling -Co. will \tegm the re-
building aaid placing iu of machinery
at the Clu-l-sea roller mills today, and
when the contemplated changes are all
completed the <-om]>any expect to have
a flouring mill that will be In first
class shape in every respect.

T h e p lay t'h-at will be given bj
High School Ath- ictetion a*
tihe opera house Friday evening of this
week promisee to be a success in every
respect and wil'l deserve the liberal
patrona-ge that is promised.

Tom YV. Mingay was cal'led in his
<0d *h(iine in Canada by the death of a
brother Saturday.

Emamiel Raiv-is lefl (or Washington
<his moraing1.

Avguat S<-haiiieini!.j:ier an-d Mr.
Wank sepod Sunday in Detroit.

Miss -Carrie Barrels ami slater i
«pent Sun-day wit:h .Mr. aiwl Mrs.

^Julhi-s Ungerer In Ann AHXM*.
Last evening Dr. Oaslter began a

msrh'S of talks that will be given Sun-
days at She M. B. church for a few
ive-eks t>n his trip tx> tiie. Holy I^and.

A day <«• so ago Henry ScSHnnacner,
while engaged In shoes a r!itK-«' In his
. lacksmith shop, met with an acci-
dent that Jias confined him to his borne
and will for -a few days bo come.

Hiram Pierce, one of Syivan's pion-
eers, died at his bome one 'mile soutfh
of this village early Friday morning,
aged 80 years, 4 mimrhs and 14 days.

Jj£ wa,s born in Manchester, Ontario
leontirty, N. Y. At the age of 27 years
lie wuis united in marriage with a. Miss
Cassady. who survives htm. To this
union w«re moni 11 cbiMres, 10 otf
whom are Ihiiu;. Mr. PJerce was one
of the largest farm owners in this part
of tflw COUtrty. Tbe funeraJ was held
at his late home yesUenlay afternoon
and was -one of the largest ever at-
ienidi'd in this ]>art of fha county.
There was estimated to have 'been a
gath-ei-ing of friends and neighbors of
upwards of 400 bo )>ay tlieir tast re-
spects. 'Phe services were conducted
by tiie Hev. C. 8. Jones, at the Gongife-
gatio-nai dburctl, and Rev. V. A. Stiles,
vf t!ln> Baptist ebundh, both of this
v i l l age . T]u- ini.TiiK'iii took p l a c e ill
the Pierce cetoietery.

NEW ORCHESTRA
IN MANCHESTER

AND THE MUSICIANS ARE PRO-
GRESSING FINELY

Personal Items From the Hustling Vil-
lage-Schools Observed Wash-

ington's Birthday

M : . '•• !•'•

Kiveman moS-ning for .' two

n. aii<i bel
inteu :*a.

Mites l.--:i.-i K-hnble, &t N'oi-yel, visited
at W. Kimblc's the ikst of the week.

Robert MeMthew attended the mili-
tary bail given by Company D at
Jackson Friday evening. He remained
in The city over Sunday.

Mr*. Lynn Hardenburgh and daugh-
ter and >ii» Berttea \A'im returned
Thtu*aday fi-wm a visit with re);r. res
and friends in Brooklyn.

A new orchestra has peeii organised
in this village ami they are progressing
finely.

Ttoe Hay View club postpojaed lh«r
meeting W'editteettay eveaifng on ac-
covmt of ttoe ateHgihride party vA Fred
Spaford'6, ami nun Tlnirs<lay evening
with .Mrs. C. \V. <"ase.

Some of the young people of the vil-
lage were again royally entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. t 'has. .Merriman on Wed-
nesday evening. \ bay rack conveyed
the greater part of them, but they
found before i their destina-
tion thai walking was fu'l'ly as good as
sieiuiung. By the way ttai ;>
blankets.

Appropriate • ild in
all the departments of the school l-'ri-
.l;;y ;uor; g Wash-
ington's birthday.

Frank Mierfinian, of Marion, in<l..
was calling oix rei.i Ives :m« old ac-
i)uaintances Fridagr.

Mr. Araot. of OrosweH, Mich., came
here Friday to spend Sunday with his
sister, Mr«. .1. l>. Torrey.

The edghth grade of the- public school
and surrounding districts took the
county examination here Friday and
Saturday.

Kimble & Sciimid have received a
targe quantity of new macjiinery for
their factory. They have been pur-
chasing more toga this winter than
every before.

•Barle Oha-se ami (). 3. Foster are
working heavenwaird—they became
stars Friday evening.

Man.<jhester. Mich.. Feb. 24.—Charies
\Ulleii. who is attending the C'leary
Imsiness college at Yps4;a?ai. speui
Sunday with his mother.

Win. Sdu-oder. of Toledo, visited tit
Mrs. Catherine I.elm's Saturday and
Sunday.

\V. I>. Wai kins, of Ann Arbor, .-pent
Sunday with hi-s family.

T'ue Saturday club met with Mrs.
I.avina Oonkffin last week.

Airs. Lynn Harden burgh, who has
'cii confined to tiie house with nem-

•algia. is reported aonievrhat better
Mr. and Mrs. John (rtiuippen were

-nj-)u-iseil Friday evening by a number
of tihcir friends, who presented Uhepi
with a nice rooking chair. <'a-i-ds fur-
lished amui-ement for the evewiing,
after which a bountiful supper was
•erred.

Miss Uattie KusseJl. of Battle Creek.
vho has been \ i^iting hei- mother at

Napoleon, came here Saturday to visit
Viewl* a few days.

Miss Knrma Nisle and Elmer Clark
svere Clinton visitors Friday.

Miisa Ixmise Me-n-iman, of Srase
,ake, is spending a few days with rel-

atives hei'e.
Miss Carrie Xisle left this morning

for Jackson, to remain over Sunday.
om there sJie will go to IIillsd«ie for

i two week's visit with relatives.
Dennis Donahue, of Detroit, was hi

town on Business Saturday.
Clarence Berger, of Toledo, came

iere today to remain over Sunday
with Ms parents. His sister, Elore,
entertained for him Saturday evening.

The eiue7-t;iinment given by the
mpils of the Short district Friday
evening, was a )>erfect success and
well attended. There was a goodly
lumber from town present.

SCIO ENJOYED
THE SLEIGHING

i. 21. Miss .lenuie
is recovering from an a

Of

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis- Allmendinger

•of Di-troi't are speodlng a few days

tteve WTI'U nelattves.

Mrs. sti-o]ies, mother of Mrs. Hiram

Marsh, who has been .suff<"ring with

lK\vrt failure, is very low.
The U-ulie.V Aid soci«*ty of the Beth

*ebem church of Ann Arbor enjoyed
l to the home of >Mrs

Adam Brown, Twe»day afternoon,
Veto. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Hei-iuan I'.alden of
Ptainwiel) aire vis-rting Mr. I'.alden's

Mrs. Harvey Allmendinger enter
•tamed the Ladies' Missionary society
of Del'liii Thursday.

The teacher and pupils of tbe sahoo
dintii-ict. give e Washington's birthday
«*x.*iiil a t A d a m l'.]-,iun's F i ' i d a \

tag.

Can't be perfect health without pure
Mood. Burdock Blood Bit.ters makes
pure Wood. Tones and Invigorates
*he whole system .

I'.n'Kl.E.YS ARNICA SALVE.
The best and most famous compound

in the world to conquer aches and kill
pain. Cures Cms, heals Burns and
Bruises, subdues Inflammation, mas-
ters Tiles. Millions of Boxes sold
yearly. Works wonders In Boils,

s, Skin Eruptions. It
cures or no pay. L'.'c at A. C. Schu-
macher's, A. K. Mummery's, Ann Ar-
bor, and dvo. .1. Hatussler'e, Manches-
ter, drug si ores.

orchestra will furnish the music. The
Saline Juvenile Rand wiil meet Man-

em* at the Lake Shore. The
>-s will come on a special train.

There Avili be about
•J.'II including speakers of note at the
banquet.

•ut L'."I from here we in Ar-
• well re-

• h o m e ralei i t w-.i-
lorai] gifts sti).-w.>.i , n appre

Mr, Hamilton "'::: move
. i - . - u | i y : 1 .

b Binder property.

WHY SUFFER FROM ASTHMA?
lima is a spasm of the muscles of

the Bronchial Tubes. Inhalers, or
Sprays, give only temporary relief. It
has fallen to the lot of that eminent
specialist. Dr. A. B. Clark, to give the
death blow to this dread disease. After
many years of research and demonstra-
tion he is now prepared to give Asth-
matics the absolute^ and permanent
cure they have for years sought in
vain. The results obtained by Dr.
Clark's Asthma Cure border on the
miraculous—curing seemingly incur-
able cases of 20 to 30 yars' standing.
A complete treatment mailed on receipt
of One Dollar by the Clark Medical
Co.. Pittsburgh, Pa., and your money
back if it fails to cure you. Order
a treatment at onoe, or send for cir-
cular. Medical advice free to all who
write and give a brief history of their
case.

T
TO BE OPENED

Boland Leases Farm at Wolf
Lake

HOTEL TO BE BUILT

And An Electric Oar will be
Run There to Accomo-

date the Public

Chelsea, Feb. 21.—Wirt S. Mcl.ren,
the Argus carrier, is conffitied to the,
borne of parents with the mumps.

The membei-s of St. Mary's parish
are making arrangements to present
a drama on St. Patrick's day.

The subject that Kev. C. S. Jones,
of the Congregational church, will dis-
cuss next Sunday evening, wnl be
"The Unique Place of Washington in
American hearts."

Rev. C. S. Jones, ol this place, will
deliver the ordinal'on charge to the
people at the ordination services to
be held in the Northside Union church
of Ann Arbor next Monday afternoon
an/1 evening.

Mrs. B, F. Turtle, of this village, has
leased to Win. A Boland a portion
of her farm at Wtil lake, aud a new
hotel will be erected .uid the Bo!a id
line wi'.l run an electric l:ne to the
Irke to accommodate the public who
spend a portion of every summer at
this popular resort.

II. L. Swift, .superintend'lit of the
Beulah Land Farin at Leoni, will oc-
cupy the pulpit of the Baptist church
next Sunday. He will be accompanied
by some of the boys under his charge
who will sing some of the songs dur-
ing the service.

Miss Frances Hiudelong, of Middle
street east, will entertain St. Mary's
literary club at her home next Mon-
day evening.

The Chelsea market today is as fol-
lows: Wheat 82 cents; rys 57 cents;
oats 42 to 43 cents: corn in the ear 28
cents; barley .$1.15 per hundred; beans
$1.00 to .$1.25 for 00 pounds: clover
seed $4.75; pop corn tjO cents; potatoes
60 cents; eggs 20 cents; butter 15 cents;
beef 2 to 3% cents; veal calves 5 to S1^
cents: hogs $5.75; sheep 2 to 3 cents;
lambs ;f to 4 cents; chickens 8 cents;
fowls 7 ••cuts; turkeys 8 cents.

DO NOT KXPKCT 'MIRACLES.
If a cold, long neglected, or improp-

erly treated, has clutched you by the
throat, you cannot shape it loose in a
day, hut you can stop its progress and
in a reasonable time get rid of it alto-
gether, if you use Allen's Lung Bal-
sam. There is nothing like this honest
remedy for bronchitis, asthma, and
other affections of the air passage.--.

NOMINATIONS ARE
MADE IN SALINE

Saline, Mich., Feb. 24.—Dan Reeves
has stalled tip his sawmill at the Lake
Shore track.

Alfred Miller has lost a good horse.

Bert Wheeler started Friday night
for Florida.

Three carlo-ads of stock have been
snipped from here this week.

At the village caucus NUN; night'the
following nominations were made:
Resident. Orion Parson; clerk, Geo.
R. Lutz; trustees, Peter Weinett, Leoai-
ard BassetT, Andrew Warren.; treas-
urer. Fred Nissley; assessor, Asher
VaiiDuzer.

Will Nissley has bought the street
sprinkler of Sela Fitzgerald.

Dr. Koch went to Chicago las; week
on a visit.

The K. O. T. M. will give a banquet
'to Manchester tent and to Its own
members Wednesday, Weimyer's

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM MANCHESTER

Manchester, Mich.. Feb. '-!•">. Win.
Nlsle and family, of Logan sport, [ad.,
\vh> have been visiting at George
Nisiv's for the past, two weeks, re-
turned home Monday.

Lynn Hardenlmrgh, of Tecumseh,
sennit Sunday with his family.

Miss Anna Cook, who has 'been at
Dr. Kachnian's for several weeks, re-
turned to her home in Grand Rapids
today.

Kev. Louisa llaight preached a fine
sermon on "Christian Dancers now!
Card-players" at the Universarist
church Sunday evening.

Conrad Stegniiller went to Vpsilanti
and 'Detroit tod-ay on business.

F. M. Freeman left this morning for
Ionia, where he will spend the re-
mainder otl! the week In the trial of
cases iii that circuit.

E. B. clarkson. of Jackson, was in
town Monday on business.

"Jim" Younghans is now located in
the Baxter store, where he moved the
contents of his barber shop on Mon-
day. The store has been newly \y<\-
pered and painted, and he intends
putting In a new outfit. When com

Soft
Harness
You ran make your har-
ness its soft as a glove
and os tough aa wire by
using E U R E K A l i a r ,
n e s s O i l . You can
lengthen its life—mr.Ue it
last twice as long us it
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
makes a poor looking har-
ness like new. Made of
pure, heavy bodied oil, es-
pecially prepared to with-
stand the weather.

Sold everywhere
in cans—all sizes.

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

pl-cted it will be on-e of the finest sbope
in Vhe county.

•C. \V. Case gave a "stag" part; to
about 30 of bis friends at his home
Saturday evening. As to the amuse-
ments the gentle-men pursued during
She evening no information is given,
but all report a very enjoyable time.
Mis. F. M. Freeman and Miss Cynthia
Bailey rendered several vooal and m-
ifrumentai solos.

Miss Grace Kins, of Detroit, is the
(juest of Mrs. A. F. Freeman.

Miss Esther O'Niel, stenographer for
A. .1. Waters, is reported ill.

M. D. Case, who has been seriously
or some time, is slowly reeover-

Ing. His daughter, Miss Edith, having
given up her position in Blue Iislnnd.
111., will remain :it home to ass ~* in

- for him.

IS LECTURING
ON TEMPERANCE

Delhi Mills, r'eb. 14.—Frof. .! L.
Lewis of Ann Arbor gave an illus-

trated lecture on Temperance, in favor
of the Anti-Salon Leaipie last rhurs-
day evening..

Mrs. Harvey Allmendintfer enter-
tained the Ladies' Missionary society
of Delhi last Thursday. Foster,].!tch-
Seld took a load from here. They had
a good meeting, a good dinner and a
good visit.

Friday evening Henry Davis took a.
load of Delhi people to Adam Hi aim's
to ihe school social. They had a yrinxi
time

Mrs. David Wait and children and
Mrs. Mellie Litchriehl and <-hildreii
of Dexter. Kev. W. F. Morrisan and
family and a Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Allmendinger.

Henry Winslow and family of Web-
ster and Cloy Alexander and family,
Mrs. Davis and niece. Miss Voorhees
and Miss (Millie Slrehle went to the
home of IFoster Liteiifiold and gave
Mrs. L. a s-m-prise in honor of her
Ci>th birthday last Saturday. The
ladies took provisions along and served
tea. All had a good time and wished
her many returns of the dav.

it's tolly to suffer from that horrible
plague of the nis'ht. Itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. AK any drug store. 60
cents.

WEDEY
IT

That Smith Offered Him the
Postmastership

EDITOR HELBER TALKS

Maintains That Congressman
Smith Said That Wedey

Would Accept it

It is now up to Prince Henry of
Adrian as Editor Helber has chal-
lenged him to tell what ' s what.

In this week's issue cf the Newe
Washtenaw l'ust there appeared the
following:

"Wedemeyer has Sooded the country
with letters announcing his candidacy
for congress and denying that he is a
candidate for postmaster. This may
be true, but Mr. Wedemeyer has ad-
mitted that such a proposition had
been made him by Mr. Smith and we
have the congressman's word for it
that Mr. Wedemeyer will accept. Fur-
ther denials or explanations are now
in order." '

Mr. Weilemeyer has Stated positively
to the Argus that he is out for the
nomination for congress and ho is to be
believed.

There is no need of any explanation
or denial from Mr. Helber as regards
his chances for the postmastership, as
he was thrown down and be seems to
appreciate it.

But what Ann Ai-bor would like to
know is whether -Congressman. Smith
actually did make the statement that
Wedemeyer was going to be the next
dispenser of postage stamps.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing JSyrup has
been used for children while teething.
It sooths the child, softens the gums,
allays the pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen-
ty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.,

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

ANN ARBOR WON?
THE DEBATE

:;;y at S o'eloc-k, Harold \fc-
Niti injttrodiiced presiding officer. May-
or ('"i>ei,VMM. ;• : Ann Ar-

lebwte began. .1. W. Parry w ae
the :

conipulsoi

r ive i put
number '>r' arguments but
king. Gr. C. '

. and
•t t h a t ii • i i i i n t h e i

power of do enforce eoaipul-
.<rl>iiration. Schmidt then
i speech in flavor of the megi

j;..i WIHHI showed ihat ii is practicable
and quoted from Cootey, Wright and
others. 'Phe last speaker on the nega-
tive was French, who did far better
than either of his colleagues.

On hbe rebuttal Ann Arbor did much
better than 'lk»troit, the latter appear-
ing eonsidierebly embarrassed. Parry,

sei and Wood all made remarkable
speeches, which them en eaBy victory.

There was a large and enthusiastic
crowd present, the Detroit delegation
L-<moisting of 75 lnxry youiig fellows,
who applauded their epeafcere until
their voices could njo longer stand the
Strata. It need HOT be sv-vid th«U. in ap-
plauding Ann Arbor was more Than

equal to Detroit
Although ttoe home beam did remark-

ably w'oll the success Is no
due to t': llone. Sonic
must be given to Miss Cody, ttoe elocu-
tion beaeber, who was thoroughly in-

A:m
Arbor team.

Many Cocoas
nd Chocolates
a r e q o o d - '

Cocoa ft Chocolates
are considered the best

by 3 fastidious public.
Not higher in price -•

lower than some.
Why not use

the best?!
DR0CCR5 EVERYWHERE.

MEETING OF THE
PRIMARY UNION

Monday atfternoou. a- N.'Avberi-y

ball, tine Primary onion met Atten-

tion was caHed to the Cact that Mon-

day will continue to be the time of

meeting.

The special feature of yesterday's
program was the subject of music in
the Sunday schools. 'Die best meth-
ods of teaching songs in the primary
department were presented by Miss

r, teacher of music in the city
schools, and this was followed by a
geuera'l discussion.

Tin1 lesson for the following Sunday
—the Stoning of Stephen—was taught
by Miss Flora Bueli

The regular Kible study work was
conducted by Miss Sara Whedon. who
took up the Interesting subject. "The
Construction of the Temple."

WANTED AT ONCE—A girl who
can make biscuits at home after school
hours. Salary 15c per hour. Oxford
Mfg. Co., Muskegon, Mich.

CMAXOKKY SALE.

in pursuance and by virtue of a de-
cree ti the Circuit Court ifor the county
of \\*shtenaw and iState of Michigan
in Chancery, made and entered on tflfe
-1st day of October, J!X>1, in a certain
cans.- therein pending, wherein >Frefl-
eriek -Schmid, surviving partner, (h
complainant, and Augustus M. O'T**,
Susan O'Doll and Isabella S. C.ittiW
are defendants.

Notice is hereby given that I *kali
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, at the south front entrance
to the court house In the city of Aim
Arbor, county of Washtedaw, and

of Michigan (that being the
building in which the Circuit Oowt
for the county of AVashienaw is hekll,
on Wednesday, the 19th day of Man*,
1902, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day. the following described prop-
erty, viz: All that certain piece «r
parcel of land situate in the township
Otf Salem in the county of Washtenaw
and State Of Michigan, known, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-wfk
The southeast quarter of section nw»-
ber twenty-five (25), in Town one
south, range seven east. State of Miefc-
Igan. Always excepting therefrom the
north forty acres thereof.

Dated Ann Arbor, Michigan. .Tanu.nr
28, 19;K>.

WILLIAM H. MUHRAY.
Circuit Court Commissioner In and f*r

Washtenaw County. Michigan.
E. B. MORRIS,

Solicitor for Complainant. W

Increase Your Income
In pafe, Protit»ble and Steadily Improving

Investments, Send for my booklet on 37 oil
companies, the dividend payers • nd the beet

- to buy. Sent free. For the choicest
Gold aud Smelter stocks consult my list. My
patrons have all made money on the stocks 1
sold them the past year I can direct you to
handsome profits. The interests of small in-
vestors carefully looked after. EDWIN FFR-
NALD. Investments, 47 Moffat Building, De-
roit, .Michigan.

The Argus-Democrat is only $1 p«r
TMt,

Rheumatic Warped Limbs.
To suffer the most excruciating pein»,

to lose the use of limbs, and to have the
joints swollen and disfigured is the lot of
the victim of rheumatism.

Uric acid in the blood is the cause of
rheumatism. If the kidneys are active,
they remove the uric add. That is their
•pecial work. If, on the other hand, the
kidneys are deranged, there is sure to be
uric acid in the blood and rheumatic pain
through the body.

No amount of liniment will ever cure
rheumatism. It sometimes relieves, but
cure can only be brought about by
setting the kidneys right.
The most effective kidney
remedy known to man is
Dr. A. W. Chase's kidney-
LJTer Pills. They cure

rheumatism permanently by making tbt
kidneys active in their work of removing
the uric acid from the blood.

Mr. William J. Coad, No. 65 Brunsoa
Street, Oswego.N. Y., writes: "I am yery
glad to praise Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills, and tell what they have dona
for me. I suffered for many years with se-
vere constipation, rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble, and could get no relief until I
tried "
Pills,
and can honestly recommend them to

Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liver
In them I found immediate relief,

other sufferers."

DH.

A. W. CHASE'S
One pill a dose. 25c. *

box at all dealers, or Dr.
A. W. Chase Medicint
Company, Buffalo, K. TL

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

SEED GRAIIC.
fNCREASINGWEYlELD

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE. .

AX perrell & Co. SoginawMich.

K & K K.&-K K & K
BLOOD DISEASE CURED.

] 26 Yea
We

YL were first, and finding-you bad over 25 years* experience z
\ i\spontible financially. I g-avo Ton my case order ;

\ ftV'1" * Yoti cured me permanently, and ir six years there has not iV'tn a :

&ore. paiu, ulcer or zny o;her syoiptom of the blood diseafle."
krs in Detroit. 250,000 Cured. M. A. CONLEY.
treat aud cure Varicocele, Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Stricter; \

l^nrv Gi^rr&t IValna lifirlnjtu aw\«t f\laiiAi^f t>iinua»c.
vre treat aua cure varicocele, tsiowfl Koison, nervo

Impotcncy, 5ecret Drains, Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
Cofl<afUtis& Fr«». Questien Blank for Homo Treatment end Books Free.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN,
148 SHELBT 8TBEEI. DElBOlT, MICH.

IK & K" K &' K •. K•-# K K & K K & K
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••ETROIT, YPSILANTI & ANN AR-
BOR R'Y TIME TABLE.
Taking Effect Jan. 2, 1901.

The first oar will leave Ypsalanti
Mist bound a t 6:15 a. m., the second
car at 6:45 a. in., and cars -will leave
hourly thereafter, the last c,ar leaving
"fpsal&nti a t 11:45 p. m. for Detroit.
Fibe first car -will leave Ann Arbor a t
T:15 a. m., and hourly thereafter, the
last car leaving Ann Arbor a t 11:10
p. m. for Detroit. Half hourly service
will be run through from Ann Arbor to
Detroit on Saturdays and half hourly
«ars 'will leave Ann Arbor a t 2:45, 3:45,
and 4:45 p. m. on Fridays. Additional
cars will toe run on short notice to
accommodate special parties and extra
heavy travel. Saline cars will leave
YpsUanti every two hours commencing
at 6:45 a. in.

TIME TAJBLE.
February 18, 1902.

On and after this date ears will leave
Jackson going east at 6 a. m. and ev-
e r j hour thereafter until 10 p. m.

1,-eav-e Grass Lake goinjr east at 6:30
a. m. and every hour thereafter imtll
10:30 p. m.

Leave Chelsea going east at 6:43
a. m. and every ho'ui' thereafter ontll
10:54 p. m.

Leave Ann Arbor going w.-i ai r:3Q
A. in. and every horn- thereafter uuiii
11:30 p. m.

teave Chelsea going wes1 al 8KM
a. in. and every hour thereafter until
rJ:<>4 a. m.

Leave i.rass bake going we.zi p
.-i. in. :tii<I every hour thereafter until
12:80 ,i. in.

The company reserves the right to
change the time of any car without
notice.

Cars will meet ai Grass Lake ami at
s.>. 2 siding.

Oars will run on Detroit local time.

Time Table—In Effect Jan. 2. 1901.
Leave Ypsilanti. Leave Saline.

6:45 a. m. ":30 a. in.
8:45 9:45

10:45 H:*5

12y45 p. in. 1:45 p. m.
2:45 3:45
4:45 3:45
6:45 7:30
8:45 9:45

10:45 U:48
A special car will be run from Ypsi-

lanti at 12:45 a. m. on the arrival of
the Opera car from Detroit, for special
parties of ten or more, on short notice
and without extra charge.

Mrs. Jacob Paul of Scio is seriously
•she is 79 yeans of age.

T'he regular monthly ilaccabee tea
will be given Thursday evening.

W. W. Goodyear expects to opeii his
new store on Saturday morning.

A very important meeting of the A.
O. U. \V. will be heki on the evening
of Feb. 27.

Judge Kinne has given a ih'cfee of
divorce in the ease of AaaiWel 1'. New

i re. ii< ten M. Newcomb.
Th<- Epwortb League social at the

M. E. church on Friday evening was
i tided and was a very enjoya-

ble affair.
The many friends of Mrs. E. Koehm

of Chicago will !><• sorry lo hear of the
of her son. J.ouis Roehm, which

occurred Feb. 21.
Mrs. •!. Stevenson, of W. Huron

street, Wed Sunday morninj
short illness. The remains were taken

:;ielph. Out.- tor interment.
Eugene -Muicheil has accepted i po

-it km in the carpet aepartnnent of
Partridge <S: EHackwell, Detroit, and
assumes his new duties on Thursday.

iUshop. i lie florist, has sold 23,000
Unglish violets this seasoa. H56 ex-

- to luiv<- 25,090 niotv ready for The
market w>lthiu the next three weeks.

A very successful operation was per-
formed on the infant son of A. W.
firown at the homeopathic hospital
.Satin-day. Dr, Dean Smith did the
work.

M. B. WaMoce, one of nhe pioneers
of Manchester, oan count oaly 14 per-
sons now 'living •who were reski<«nts of
ttve vHJage when 'he removed there in
1863.

Bev. J. B. Melster cuf Freedom has
rt-cemxl a call to preach In Dexter in
jrHace of Rev. Louis Koeibiug, who will
lemow to Kansas on arciiiiiit of his
:• alth.

Aid. .Teniney " I don'it b e l i e v e t h a t
Mayor G o p e k m d is m o r e t h a n one hal f
iu f a v o r of t in ' o r d i n a n c e tor g r a d e
se-ptwatioii a s il w a s p r e s e n t e d bo t h e
•unniiil."

Caspar Itinsey was aivle to attend
bhe funeral of his wife Saturday and

n«s to extend his thanks to the
ids for their kindness in liis

affliction.
Jolm Campbell has sold liis farm

near Mooreville ami puix-hased thfe
'•hild'a tfaroi, one half mile sowth

>;' titony Oeek, and will move on it
s'Jiortly.

Miss Augusta Adamslieck delightful-
ly <Trtertained the Crescent clu-b Mon-
day evening, at her home on 'Miller
•ivi'mic Light refreshments were
s'-rved.

'Hie Aim Arbor <Mu$ic C-o. have out
e bills announcing "their concert

for the benefit of the Macea'bee piano
urnl. The concert will be given in

'.sea.
Xavier Lerg, who dias been ill for

some time waffli pneumonia, died last
Saturday, aged 46 years. T!he funeral
was held at 8 o'clock Tuesday from St.
Thomas' ichurch. The remains were
token to Ioseo and will be interred to
«» family, tot _ . ^ j

Rev. H. E. BeW. of the Northside
dhurcfh, preaidbed a very Interesting
and Ihetpfiil sermon at Trinity Luther-
an ofliupch 'at flhe moralag 9erv4oe last
Sunday. His theme was "Christ a
Helper."

The iniolie-are invited to Tappao
Hall this evening at. 8 (A-lock to attend
the exercises celebrating the 100th an-
niversary of the birth of Victor Hugo,
iihe program is published in another
column.

A country fair with all the attrac-
tions belonging to such an event, wiil
in- given during the latter par: of
Mardh nndier t'he au«spii-es<>t' the Wom-
en's League and the Athletic associ-
ation.

At a meeting of the C. K. & I., of
A., held fMonday. 'Mrs. Mary Maas
WJIS elected delegate to tike nario-nal
convention -n îkfli wiW be hHd iu De-
troit in May. begiimiiii; on the -7th.
at tflie Uu.swe.il bouse

Rev. Mr. Ninde gave the first of a
series of lectures on "tlie Exodus"
Sunday evening. The Subject was •'The
Mummies of Egypt" It was a very
toterestiing talk atul was highly apiwe-
ciate<l by the cougregatioOi

Tlie Stephen Hadley estate of l.yn-
\hieh lias been in litigation ii

c i r c u i ! i - o i i r i . v \ a s M o n d a y a m i c a b l y

s e t t l e d , a n d t h e w i l l w i l l b e p r o b a t e d , .

GavaiMi'Ugh vK: t\'«Semeyer fepx-ew
the lieirs and A. .1. Sawyer >.v- Sou fche
estate.

.Mrs. Philip Lohr*. of Packard gtl-eet,
died Monday, auvd 77 years, sin-
was the daughter of Philip and Bar-
bara itach. who were t-arly settlers of
Freedom. The funeral was held Wed-
p>'-.day from the residence. Rev. Nick-
ias officiating.

Hi-. W. I!. Ilinsdi'.le and Dr. W. A.
[h-uey were called to Dearborn Fri-
(ay to exainine a patient with refer-
ence to her sanity. They wont by or-
der "f the probate court of Mason
county, under whoso jurisdiction the
case came.

Andrew A Browne, son of the late
Mrs. i Jayley-HroiMi. has been appoint-
ed assistant, professor of engineering
ami superintendent of shops at I. •land
Stanford University Mr. Brown was
a s tudent in The I", of M. ( l imns the
years 1888 91.

After all that has been said and
writ ten about the magnificent vesper
services given every Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon at 4:10 in DXliver-
sity hall, there are still many in the
city who do not unders tand thai every
one is Invited to a t tend.

Director Stanley has prepared tine
musical programs, which should raise
the enthusiasm of every one. These

xercises are free aud the last ivogni-
tion that can be given of tlie services
of Director Stanley and the soloists
and chorus is that of atendlng.

Louis Roehm, son of C e o . Hoehin . of
this c i ty , d ied in ( 'h ica t ro on F r i d a y .
The r e m a i n s w e r e l i rouul i t to tlii< ei'tj
M o n d a y a n d w e r e i n t e r r e d in t h e

family lot in Fores) Hill cemetery. A
short 'burial service was coaduct<4l at
bhe grave by rhe Rev. Mr. Xiekl-ts.

Mr. Polj Cai-rio Auliait. of file Phil-
ippines, spent Saturday and Sunday in

Ity with his Filipino friends, l ie
:s an extensive traveller, having vis-
ited neavih every state in the union.
Me expects I" ;ri\e leciures on his
iraveis when he returns to his home.

Word came Monda* from Leo
I lackliari h. who has lieeu missing for
t w o y e a r s , i h . - n h e '* a m e m b e r t>t t h e

of i'he I . S. S. Illinois and tha t
he will soon visil here ou :; furlough.
The Illinois will go to England for tlbe
na \a l display at Che coronation
monies.

The delivery wagon of Ileusel Bros.
v.as Monday tipped over in front of
.1. hnsiin's ii^i-iier shop on v Univer-
sity avenue, and bread was scattered
In ev. r\ . e started
>n S. State etreel and ran around the

corner. The driver, who was thrown
om. was noi injured.

'I'll*' high school oratorical contest,
which will lie held on March 28, en-
tries have closed. There are L5 con-
test.-tnt-s. of this number two are
girls. i.\lr. IVaive. who H on sfcond
place last year aud is now president
Otf the senior class, aiul Miss Kuhl-
nieyer are tiie yenei'al favorites.

Ed. (!. Mingay of Toronto, Out..
twother of Tom W. Mingay of the Chel-
sea Herald, at one iime a linojtype
operator on the Times, (lied Saturday
inornin^r. 'Feb. 22, aged 40 years. Mr.
Mingay had many friends in Ann Ar-
bor, who will regret to learn of his
d e a t h , w h i c h w a s q u i t e s u d d e n .

Mr. C h a r l e s Sc l i roeu . of Gutting,
K e y e r ,V Co., r r i n n H ' d S a t u r d a y from
a l ius ines ti 'ip to New York. W h i l e iu
Bhe mt ' t ro l io l i s lie se lec ted i i o v ' l i i e s .
also m a d e art-arviieineivts to h a n d l e the
ceh 'Urale i l Alf red l l en j a in in & Co. ' s
line of CtoUhtog. T h e y a r e top UDlch-
e r s ill tlie aft of m a n it fa et unn j r tine
c lo th ing .

Those thai have not purchased sea-
son tickets for the Choral 1'niou still
have an opportunity of enjoying seven
concerts for the same price rJiat they
will have to pay for the live .May fes-
tival concerts. There are a number
of reserved seats not yet. taken, which
can he secured at flbe seerotary's office
at the University School of iMuisc.

School Commissioner Foster ami
Kvantinerso lloppe am1 Cavanaujrh
Saturday aammenc^d tlie examimatkxns
for eighth grade certiiicatos. It will
l>e concluded i his aftemoom. There are
52 candidates present who ittv taking
.•heir osam'iiMitions in the supervisors
and council rooms. Those uwit pass
will receive a diploma entitling them
to enter any high sdhool iu Michigan.
The papers containing the answers
will be personally examined and
pia&sed upon by the comniissioners auii

It is reported that an intere-sttog
oocking main took place Saturday
evening at which elghi battles were
f(mslit by lea l biixls. A rather large
crowd witnessed tlhe sport Th-e repu-
tation of the local birds <lid uot suffer

«HI flghtmig (inalities. Consider-
able money ahanged hands, parties
winning and losing as high as :<<*>.

The folfowtog new lx>oks .have been
received a t the High school library:.
Napoleon, Tlie Last Phase, Lord Rose-
Ix-rry. Life otf Rolnsrt Louis Steven-
son, The •S.pan.is.'h-AnK-rican War, by
Gen. Russell A. Alger, Autobiography
of a Journalist by Stllltnau. The Gos-
pel of Wealth by Andrew Carnegie,
Lazarre by Mary Haitwell <:atlier-
wood.

In the township of Bridgewater
liiree dwelling houso.s and one barn
have ix'fn destroyed by tire within the
]»;IN1 si\ years, and all on adjoining
farms, in August, ''.Mi, a dwelling on
the Schneertng farm. July. '07. one on
the Henry Breltenwiseher farm. Seirt.
!98, a barn on Jacob Wai/.' farm, and
s«it unlay. Feb. 15, *ne dweBlng ou the
W i l l i a ' m K i r c l i n . s s i i e r l a r m .

Robert Burns Mcl.achlan. railway
mai l ing clfj-k on tlie A n n Arl ior ra i l -
I'oail. a n d Miss Nina C. LwckWOCCi <if
\ | i : a ; i . w e r e n ian- ied Fr i i l ay a f te r -

al 4::;o oiclOCk ai t he p a r s o n a g e
of T r i n i t y Engli^U Lutheran i l u i r r l i .
Rev. W. L. T e d r o u o t t ic ia ied . Tlie:ir
f u t u r e l iome will lie in M i l a n . w! iere
they will i m m e d i a t e l y o c c u p y a '• ' - ; .
h o m e f u r n i s h e d liy Mr. McLactn,- in.

c o p y f o r t h e n e w t e l e p h o n e <li-

recjLiv is almost ready for the print-
ers. As ii is a work that is constantly
referred t o i»>tli by c i t i z e n s a n d
-W-al i ters a n d s h o w s u h'o t h e people
a i e who c a n lie r e a c h e d by ca l l s (not
borrowers) it should u- as ooraect as
possible. Therefore every one Inter-
ested in seeing tlrat their names, busi-
ness. (-[<•.. arc correct, snould call at
;hv telephiHie ottice and look over the
copy.

Miss Marie Mann, of Lawrence
street, was surprised Monday i>y
seven of her little friends, it being
i lie occasion ol' her seventh bir thday.
Games of all kinds were played but.
probably the most enjoyable of all
was a .lack Homer pie, from which
ea.'h little girl drew a souvenir. A

ainty supper was served and each
child received a box .>i pink bonbons
as a I'avor. The birthday will lie long
remembered both by the little hosn-ss
and her guests.

The tirsl social tha t I'he class of
03 has given since their ^irlrauce in
the X'liiiversily |iromiscs to be a UXVSlt
enjoyable fumcfuWn. Cranuer ' s acad-
emy has been secured For the evening
and the Chequa ineu-..ns will give B
repelitioli ol' ! he " J " Hop music, which
mad'c such a tilt t'he other atfgUK. Ac-

ngeiueu'ts have been made to serve
abundairt rei ' reshments and a large
punch bowl will be kept, well tilled
with the usual class-social beverage,

Mrs. Booker gave a delightful
'•( -offee-KIasch" to a [number of her
friends ou last Wednesday afternoon.
The house was darkened ami th • soil
light, of ca miles alone illumined tlie
rooms. The la:lii s spent the afternoon
with their knit t ing in true German
fashion. A supper was served by Mrs.
Booker which consisted entirely of
dishes which she had learned to pre-
pare in < .erniany. It was a charming
affair, heartily enjoyed by all of tin-
ladies present

()u Saturday evening last .John
Ryan. 823 \V. Washington street, was

a'greeablj swrpi Ned by aboi
is and neighbors, ai iiis home,

S23 W. Washington street, who mere-
ly "dropped in" accompanied by all tlie
necessary paraphernalia for a social
evening ami general good time. Prog-
ressive pedro was one of me features,
the high honors being captured by Mr.
ami .Mrs. "Kober! C. Barnes of Miller
avenue.. A bountiful repast was
served, and the guests lingered till
11)" "\\ ee Nina' h o u r s . "

D o c t o r s anld s t u d e n t s of t h e b lu.1

opathie department had the good for-
tune Friday to witness a capital opera-
tion by Dr. .rallies C. Wood of Cleve-
land, professor of gynaecology, in the
Cleveland homeopathic college, presi-
dent of the American Institute of
Homeopathy, .ami formerly professor
of gynaecology here. Dr. Wood, being
in fche city on business, and to visit
i lie new Ihoapital of tlie homeopathic
department, very kindly consented to
operate before the classes, much to the
satisfaction of all those who were for-
tunate enough to be present.

WAS ORDAINED
A

Harry Bell Has Received His
Charge

IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
Minister From Detroit, Jack-

son, Ypsilanti and Chel-
sea Were Present

Harry Brfl was orduined into the
ministry at First Union church Monday
evening. Pastws from the BTrSt Con-
grerrutional <-huii-li of Detroit, Wood-
ward Avenue Congregational ctmrch,
Detroit. Congregational churctoos orf
Jacks,,n. Jfpsllanti, Chelsea and of this
city, conducted aii examination of tlie
candidate, which t.*»gau at 4:30 in the
afternoon, A supper was served t.J the
pastors by tiie ladies of the church.

At 7:30 tiie Impressive orddnaition ser-
\ ice began. Rev. Mr. DePorest, of the
Woodward Avenue Congregational
church. Detroit, acting as chairman,
opened the meeting by invoking divine

•ig upon the candidate ami his
work.

Rev. Mr. Boynton, of the First Con-
gregational church. Dciroii. gave the
ordination sermon.

ReV. Mr. Jones, Of Chelsea, delivered
the charge n» the people, and U*-v. Mr.
ration of this city, delivered the
charge lo the new pastor.

The service was a deeply impressive
one. It was largely attended by the
people of rhe city.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's .Norway Pine
Syrup helps men ami women lo a
happy, vigorous old ; i : r

MERRILL TALKS
OF THE ACCIDENT

I t iad the Argus-Democrat.

COULD NOT SLEEP.

No Real at Xight-^Xervous—"Worried—
Tired all the Time—The Medi-

cine that Never Fails.
Mr. i'. K. Scliultx. of Xo. 62fl Spring

street. Ann Arbor. Mich., says: "Last
winter 1 got a bo; or Dr. A. \V.
chase's Nerve PiUa at Mummery's
Drug SI ore and used them for Bieep-
lcssness and fouiul splendid results
from their use. 1 was feeling pretty
well except that at right I -would be
nervous and could not sleep well. The
pills corrected that trouble and I can
recommend them."

Dr. A. W. Chases Nerve I'ilis are
sold at 50c a box at dealers t r Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine < <>.. Buffalo, N. V.
See that portrait and signature of
A. \Y. Chase, M. P.. are on every
package.

The Argus-Democrat has news from
all over the county. $1 per year.

PISO'S CURE FOR
Cough Syrup. Taat<
In time. Sold by dr

CONSUMPTION

Supt. F. F: Merrill of Uie Ilawks-
Aus'tis road returned to Yp^'unii
Monday evening. In an Interview
in Jackson before leaving he said, con-
cerning the accident on that line Mon-
uay: "1 all my nearly 20 years' expe-
rience in railroading I have never
known or heard of an accident like
this one, either on 9team or electric
railways. Tlie trucks did not
the track. «or did. the king bolt break,
but the kingbolt held and Hhe bolsters
pulled off the trucks. Those trucks are
like any trucks under coaches ou
steam or oilier electric roads, except
that cur trucks are some heavier than
mosi four-wn'eled trucks. Just how it
happened is noi certain. I have my
theory, but inasmuch as I have not
had lime to investigate it by ([uesfioil-
ing i he men. it would be premature to
try lo say who is ai fauli. An ii
sigaiiui might disprove my theory.

"S ) far as electric cars racing is
concerned, thai is absolutely out of the
question. Thosi cars are geared bo a
maximum speed, and thai is i he •
oiii cars are always run on, unless
slowing down for a curve or a danger
point. The niotormaa cannot' have
them go faster if he desired. The cars
would have to be regeared at I he shops
before they could go faster. Tin
not like steam engines, where tlie engi-
neer contivls in his cab the maximum
speed up to the limit of the locomotive.

"We have had considerable trouble
in the way of irregular service," con-
tinued Mr. .Merrill, "since opening the
line to Jackson, the one cause being a
lack of even distribution of bhe power
current. I am almost sorry thai we
began running cars till our substa-
tions were Complete. The I rouble is
that with enough current on the line
to keep up the voltage between Ann
Arbor and Francisco, Bhe current is
too strong where reinforced by the
substations, and the burning of insu-
lation and Crippling of motors is the

result.
"We recently started the substation

at Francisco aud that helps out be-
tween Jackson and Francises), but
there are 20 miles from Francisco to
Ann Arbor without a reinforcement
aud tlie voltage is too low there for
two cars pulling off the juice. The
Lima Center substation will CO
this condition which compels us now
to force a large volume of current on
the trolley in order to keep up the
voltage. We expeel to have the Lima
Center substation going in a week, and
then there will he no trouble about
keeping up the schedule.

"Tine crossing at Ann Arbor > de
I;i.\.• 11 by the non arrival of the i
sary D-rail. but this crossing com-
pleting the line from .lackson i,> De-
troit will not be delayi A long."

An explanation of a possible cause of
the accident was that the wheels
slipped on the wet rails while going
down the hill, causing the motorman
bo apply the brakes hard. When the
car struck a section of the rail which
would hold the wheels the body of the
oar was first shunted forward with
rhe sudden stoppage and then toppled
over when the centrifugal motion on
the curve was attained."

JOINTS. LIKE Hl'.STV HINGES,
are among the consequences of rlieu
matism. The sufferer can move knees
and elbews, but the effort makes him
wince. He rejoices when a good rub-
bing with Perry Davis' Painkiller
drives the stiffness out and Brings the
freedom of motion twu-k. No wonder
our grandfathers believed heartily in
this beneficial liniment. There is bat
one Painkiller. Perry Davis'.

Coldt
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly breathe. I then tried Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and it gave me im-
mediate relief."

W. C. Layton, Sidell, Hi.

How will your cough
be tonight? Worse, prob-
ably. For it's first a cold,
then a cough, then bron-
chitis or pneumonia, and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

Three l i i e s : 2k. , M e , $!.

Conault yo>ir doctor. If he says take it.
then do ai ho says. If he tells you not
tp take it. then don't take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We art* willing.

J . C. AVER CO.. Lowell. Mass.

MRS. BOYD DEAD.

She Died at Her Home on N. State
Street Sunday Morning.

Mis. lihodc R. Boyd died at her resi-
dence, 207 -V State srteeet, on Sun-
ilay morning at L0:30 O'clock. She had
been in failing health for several
months, bui the [mediate cause of her'
death was a paralytic stroke from
which sQie suffered on tawi Friday, she
was burn in .New 1'ork stare nut. had
spent mosi of her Hfe in Michigan. For
•_"j years she lived in St, Johns, and Dr.
Boyd is buried in that place. Since
1884 her home had been in Ann .Vlior.

Mrs. I'.oyd was greatly beloved by
all who knew her. she possessed a
singularly gentle ami amiable disposi-
tion, ami she seemed never so content
ed as when doing something t<X tflj€
comfort aad happiness of outers, A
large circle of friends will mourn her
loss. A daughter, Mrs. .lames L. Skin-
ner, ami a sister. Miss Margaret Betts,
are the only immediate relatives living
in Ann Arbor. The funeral service
was held Monday afternoon ami was
in c h a i s e i>f Rev. ('. S. l ' a t l o u of Hie
< " i i g i v g a t i o n a l c h u r c h . of w h i r h
church Mrs. Boyd was a member.
Rev. .Mr. Xinde made appropriate re-
marks at The services. 'Pile interment
occurred Tuesday in the family 'jury-
uii; lot in St. .Johns.

Hardware is never outof season, house
goods like Kitohen Utensils are always
In style, so we talk about them in this
mid-winter ad.

Have you a mail box, or are you using
an old cigar box. Let us sell you a
?ood iron one: can be locked ;ind shows
whether there is any (nail without
unlocking, price 50c
Guaranteed Thermometers Kk
50 lb. Spring: Scales with hanging

pan 25«
12 lb. Platform House Scales 60c
Common Gimlets. 3«
First class Carpenters Squares... . 75c

•.back" Bakd .Saws 75c
Common Hand Saws 13c to 60c
Sewing Machine Oil 5c
Dayton Axes with handle 75c
Tea Pot Knobs 2 for 5c
Dover Egg Beaters 5c
8 Inch Taper Saw'Files 8c
Long Handle Manure Forks 35c
Steel Bell Face Hammers 25c
Steel Farriers Hummers 25c
Steei U lb. Machine Hammers 30c
8 inch Wrought Pincers 15c
Guaranteed Shears and Scissors.... 25c
Lantern Globes, the big size 10c
Common Lantern Globes 5c

Before we go too far with this hard-
ware business we want to say a word
about our Valentino Stocli. They
are the handsomest we ever saw,
and the cheapest, and there is more
love in them than you could gel at
a picnic in the hottest July. Of
course we Unow others sell valen-
tines, but there is only one Racket.
and when we go into a thing.
we so in heels overhead. Re-
member vonr loDg forgotton
friends. Valentines day warm*
the heart mid m^kes you happy.

Read the Argus-Democrat, the best
weekly. Only si per year.

Ge-t your Wines and Liquors for
ramilr of John C. Burns. Arlington
Place. Kentucky Whiskey, 50c to
$1.00 per quart. All California Wines

nd

The Racket
202 E. Wash,

CHAS. A. WARD
Attorney-at-Law

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
ANN ARBOR - MICH

GOLD CURE
INSTITUTEKEELEY

65 WASHINGTON AVE., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
FOR DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE HABIT

ESTr,-s'9
s,HED ENDORSED BY THE UNITED STATES G O V T . J

Consultation Fiee.
'PHONE MAIN 2667.

for ! iterature and All Inforiration
GEO. W. BRKiUS.Secy.

Stiff Joints
| \ | T I A C i / 9 C 111 Wtart a stiff joint need*
V^JLllwC^Q V^XX more than anything else is
Omega Oil. The next need is plenty of massage, or rub-
bing. The rubbing makes the blood flow faster, and tha
Oil loosens up and softens the hard, stiff places. The first
thing to do with a stiff joint in machinery is to oil it,
and then work it back
and forth until all the
stiffness is gone. Now,
as a matter of fact, your
body is a machine, not
of iron, but flesh, mus-
cles and joints, and you
want to keep it well
oiled with Omega
Oil if you expect to
have it in good run-
ning order. This is
common sense,
and every one
knows it to be
the truth.

Oil u pMwKar •v.rjpUuw • Uatetal ««git t» to t—i fhr.
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TO BE
LOCATED E

Consumer's League to Estab-
lish in Ann Arbor

LADIES LITERARY UNION

was a vory large one and all appre-
ciated Sirs. Rebec's paper.

Mrs;. Tan] Freer will give "Life hi
Manila" next Wednesday afterii

VENTILATION Of JAIL
IS VERY POOR

Board oi Inspectors Have Made
Their Report.

Held a Very In te res t ing Meet-
ing—Mrs. Rebec 's Pape r county Jail is Not Ldr̂ e Enougb to Accom-

on Venet ian A r t mojla{e ^ |mm4tes. improve-
ments Heeded.

The board of jail inspectors, consist-
ing of James Taylor. Phil ip Duffy, F.
J. Fletcher, 'board of superlntendenta
of t he poor, and William K. Childs.
county agent, have made their report
and filed it with County Olwk Blum.
They report that on Feb. 19 they care-
fully inspected the county jail. That
since the period of their last examina-
tion in September there has been con-
fined at different t imes 4S6 prisoners,
charged wi th offenses as follows:
Drunk, :>04; insane, 7: boarding Train,
ti: Indecent exposure, 1; larceny Irom
person. '<: obtaining money by false
pretenses, 1; larceny, 22; carrying con-
cealed weapons. 2: resisting (SfflcerJ I:
suspected of assault . 2; truant, 3; vio-
lation of city ordinances, 'J.: burglary,
3: inspection of larceny, 8; disorderly,
8; suspicion, 1; evesdropping, 1; dis-
turbing meeting, 2; keeping disorderly
house. 1; prostitutes, 7; horse stealing,
i; mal ic iousness i1: assault ami bat;
tery, 7: receiving stolen property, 1:
trespass, 2; assault with inten; to com-
mit harm. 2; vagrancy, 13; gambling,
4: keeping of gambling house. 1; seduc-
tion, 1; robbery, 1: suspicion of bnr-
glary, 1; assault, 2. Of these n were
females. Prisoners detained for trial

have been held in jail the following
number of days each: William Stew-
art, 43 days, ami Thomas Hession, '-i~
days. They say the prisoners have no
employment ami tha t the beds, ceils
ami halls are fair and the ol
might be betti r. Their conclusions are
that the tmildil -mall ami that
the ventilation is not as g iod
snould

Tbe program of t he meeting or the
Ladies" Library Union W ednewlay af-
ternoon wa.s opened with .several inter-
esting current i tems, the first of which
w a s given by Mis. Kinney, Who re-
ferred to the conventions of import-
ance and interest that have been held
recently in Washington, and to the im-
portant matters 'brought up in the
senate. Mrs. John Burg gave an ex-
cellent report of the present condition
of the Boers. •»

A. departure from the usual program
of meetings- was taken when Miss
Josle Davidson, to the delight and sat-
isfaction of her auditors, reci ted "Nora
O'Whalen." Mis,s Davidson's imita-
t ion of the Irish brogue is very good
and the recitation was well rendered.

Mrs. Ford then save a good account
of educational opportunities in the
Transvaa l . Following the line of edu-
cation, Mrs. Eggeri '.old what many
large and prominent libraries are do-
ing for the poor, especially children,
mentioning in particular those oi' Mil-
waukee. Hartford, Boston and Pitts-
burgh. 1" some, separate rooms are
provided for children, who are looked
after by some kind attendant. 'Die
Pittsburgh library has established sev-

Jiranches and books are left in the
bouies of the poo:-. A friendly young
visitor takes the books, spends half
days with the children and the visits
•are a lways looked for and welcomed.
The plan is proving to be an excelleni
one.

At this point iMiss Crocker stated '."
the ladies tiiat a branch erf the .Na-
tional Consumers ' league is

-iablislied in Ann Arbor. She read
the constitution of the league aijd an-
nounced i ha: a meeting will be
in Har r i s lml 1 at :l o'clock next week
Friday and requested all U)e ladles to
be present Mis. Kelly, who lectured
before the Federation of Womens'
Clubs last fall, will lecture h
tlie women some time in April.

Mrs. O o o k e r made a few remarks in j
regard to the life of Mrs. Luehlda
Hinsdale Stone, the mother ;, . | h m ) l l i w i t h a p , d s t e r

A COPY OF THE
ORIGINAL TABLET

• A l u m n i A — e l a t i o n a t I l i e i n i -
j vcrsiiy t<<: Michigan has sented

t ha t iias just come from the
This biography has I n in prepara-
tion during the past year under the
supervision of Mrs. Belle Perry, assist-
ed by others, h contains much tha t

cast oi' the bronze tablet jusi pur-
i mark the spol on the

of Bates street, near ('on.
in Detroit, where the forerunner of the

v. :;> established.
was written by herself and left among (j .,.,.,,,, f(

lier papi i s.
The regular p«<per, in the art ><

of the afternoon, was give:: by Mrs.
George Rebec, n io gave a very
graphle and good account of the
"dan painters- the two llelliuis, Car-
pacclo, G mil Lotto. Ac
ing to Ruskinwthe Venetian school of
painting is divided ii!;.> three periods;
the first il ion 1 180)
bright and religious: 11. • se<

if classic and mythological; the
third'• (152O-1HO0) is powerful, but cor
riipt'd by th? ta int of death. Mrs.
Rebec then gave tli" representatives
of these periods and their style of
painting. The two tjellinis, Gentile
and Giovanni, we"" interestingly
dwelt upon by t i e spi.iUer t h e most
famous paint ing by Gentile is •'The
Preaching of Si. Mark." Giovanni
was far more celebrated than his
brother, and his best works are altar-
pieces. Geutile was fond of legendary
•Objects. Giovanni is considered one
of the best painters tit tin- 15th century

-and the difference between his first
and and later paintings is so marked
that one would natural ly think it was
the progress of centuries. His paint-
ings adorn the walls of all t h e best
art galleries, AI this point Mrs. Rebec
gave a line description of the different
methods of painting, fresco
adopted .ii an early da te by Giovanni
Bellini. Oil was uscil as early as the
10th century but the methods of dry-
ing were slow ami cumbersome. 'Die

ted bj Bellini were

madonnas and portraits, in the former
nearly a lways standing

alone. Mrs. Rebec's' description of
th«- Madonnas and altar-pieces was
very

Ife little is known.
H e \\ a s o n e otf t h e i>< s i [ 1 1 B
•reliL1 I Venice, in
his time, did not regard him very rev-
erently, but Kuskiu was a loyal d •

or ami admirer of him. One of
paintings is "St. Drgula,

and another is "Two V< ne-
tian Dames." Ruskin had unbounded
appreciation for Oarpaccio's work.

orgione, according to Kuskiu. at-
tracted and cast a spell upon whom-
ever he, contact with. l i e
p l a y e d a m i s a n g d e l i g h t f u l l y . I n a i t
live subjects ami the beauties of na-
ture apealed to him. l i e was born in
1477 and always lived in Venice. The
features of Giorgione'g subjects are
more refined than those of Titian. He
introduced the hand, resting it often

i marble parapet, "The Sleeping
Venus." is one of his best production*.
H e died in 1510, of the plague, when
only .! I yeai-s old.

Mrs. Rebec's paper was very
fully prepared and ii treated her sub-
ject in such .! manner that at its close
her auditors seemed well acquainted
with a few of the most prominent
Venetian painters. Several pi<

ere on exhibition.
The meeting yesterday afternoon

If will be suitably encased and sel
Alumni room.

Tlse iuscripti m. placed under a like-

ness of ;he building, is as follows:
ORIGINAL BUILDIN'G <>F

T H ! : IWIVKKSI I'Y (»F MICHI-
GAN.

The University <>( Michigan, which
Since is:;7 Has Been Kstaiiii-
At Ann Arbor, was Originally

Located
At Detroit, ami Occupied a BuHd-

ing
Ejected for the Purpose in 1817 S
On the spui Here Designated.
The First Professorships Were

Held
By the Key. John Monteitii of i he
First Proteatanl Church and the
ReV. Gabriel Richard of Si Anne's
Roman Catholic Church.

From 1*44 Until Demolished in 18o8
The Building was Occupied by fne
Board of Education of the
City of Detroit

Tiie First Sunday School in Mich-
gan '

Began its Sessions in This Building
October 4th,

This Tablet is Erected by the
University of Michigan Association
o f I l e l r o i l . I

A. D. 1901.

HASTINGS BANNER ,
STIRS BLISS UP

BRITISH FLAG
ON THE I

Prof. Wenley's Children Inno-
cently Floated One

CAUSED GREAT COMMENT

Bryanites Thought it was a
Reply to His Pro-Boer

Sentiments

Prof. Wenley ba« &een busy explain-
ing why it was tha t a British flag was
floated in front of his i o n i c since
Bryan was in Ann Arbor.

He is known to be extremely pro-
British on the Boer quest ion and has
publicly expressed himself as to the
rights of Kngland in Oom Paul's coun-
try.

When Bryan w a s here Saturday to
address the law students tihe one senti-
ment That caught the crowd was a
reference to the Boer -war.

•'After two years of fighting witti an
enormous expenditure of blood and
money," said the orator, "England has
not yet conquered t he Boers, and I
pray to <J-od that she never will."

This climax set the University hall
ringing.

After the address in the hall it was
noticed that the British ensign Moated
to the breeze in front Of his house.

Those who had seen tlie English col-
ors fell sure that it was a Mci.aurin-
Wenley reply to a Tillnian-Bryan chal-
lenge. And then flic gossip spread all
over college.

Wiioii Prof. Wenley was called up
cphone iwhich from his. tone

proved much safer t han a vis-a-vis
interview), he said s ternly:

"Who says that it means a reply to
Bryan'.- Talk of the campus! Well,
the fact is 1 do not know wha t Bryan
said whether it was good, bad or in-
lifferent. 1 left Ann Arbor Fr iday

and was lecturing in Toronto a1 the
same t ime Mr. Bryan was lecturing
here, and I have not even read what
lie said. You're another reporter who
has called me up, and 1 want to state
that my children wanted to put a Hag
up in front of the house on Washing-
ton's birthday ami the one they found
was tlie English flag."

A British tiag on Washington 's birth/
lay in Ann Arbor.

Incongruity.
Did the children get spankqd?
• -

WILL PRESENT
A NEW ORDINANCE

Ann Ar • J !. 1902.
Editor •rimes:

I noticed in your Saturday morning
Times that you had an article on gvade
separation, and that you stated t l 'a t I
was opposed to it. I simply
Wish io state tha t such is not the fact.
ami that 1 aan heartily in favor of

<cvaration providing we can
i such a way 80 as not to

throw a large portion oi" tilie expense
upon the city.

The plan Mr. Ashley proposes is not
.grade separation. H e simply proposes
in elevate his muin track and leave the
switch, or side tracks, at gvade. He

proposes to close up Felrh and
Charles streets, which the people in
that vicinity are very much against ,
and would also have the city to pay
the damages to property owners .

The ordinance committee and engi-
neer went over the ground a l>\v days
ago as directed by the grade separa-
tion committee, and are now working
on an ordinance which will protect The
interests of the city, and will undoubt-
edly be presented by the council at (ts
next meeting.

Yours. GEO. H. F I S C H E R .

TO INVESTIGATE BILL JUDSON'S
OIL REPORT

Judson Roasted
Who Now

Back

the Banner Editor
Tries to Get
at Him

Lansing. Mich., Feb. 25. There are
indications that Cov. Bliss is making
an investigation of the charge irf the
Hast ings Banner that Oil Inspector
Judson lias not been a good man for
the state. The Banner charges tha t
whereM in 1892 $44,834 were collected
in fees ami $21,959 turned over to the

after all expenses were paid,
Judson and his deputies last year col-
lected ,$40,368, and after paying ex-
penses turned over only $8,160 as net
profits to the state. The traveling ex-
penses of the oil Inspector have in-
creased from $216.24 in 1S!>2 to $971
last yea)-. The same proportion holds
good with reference to the traveling
expenses of deputies which were
$3,023 in 1S!)L' an-1 $9,976 in 1901. Gov.

is looking up the figures himself.

Read the Argus-Democrat, t he best
weekly. Only $1 per year.

BEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
William II. Dunleavy to Jackson &

Ann Arbor Ky. Co.. Bcio, $64.
Bernard Huehl and wife to Henry

Sclmltz, Lima. K1.000.
George Vandawarker and wife to

Sarah A. Moore. Ann Arbor. $1.
Nathan T. Sly. by ('. C. <\. to Firs t

National Bank. Salem. $2,700.
Lucy W. S. Morgan, by ex.. to 11. G.

Pretty-man and wife. $1,450.
Lucy W. S. -Morgan, by ex.. to Ar thur

Brown, Ann Arbor. $4,200.
Philip E. Marsh to Su>ie H. Marsh,

Ann Arbor. $800.
stian K. Koeder to Frederick

Schmid. York, XS.IMXI.
Geneal Auditor to Hudson T. Morton,

Ann Arbor, s!7_MS.
i). Merriinan ami wife to

F. Merriman. Manchester, s i .
( 'has. Merriman ami wife to A . .1.

Waters , Manchester, $125.
William M. White, by ex.. to Guy L>

Mullison. Aon Arbor, -S'>7.~>.
Jacob Sturm, by ex.. to Louis S;unn,

Saline. .SIS.,.
Emily K. Sturm to Louis Sturm. Sa-

,line. $1.

Among the menvbers of the Master
Plumbers' association who were in
Ann Arbor this week w a s ex-Mayor
Ira G. Curry ol' Owosso. 'Mr. Curry
is a lifelong, hard-working republican.
He was a great admirer of I ' ingree,
and gave what s t rength Pingree had
in Owosso. As lie did not want any
ortiee his brother w a s appointed
deputy oil inspector for one term, but
was turned down tlie second term in
gratitude Tor what Mr. Curry had done
for Pingree. Mr. Gurry a t tended t be
Universi ty in 18S5. He is a successful
hardware dealer and one of the push-
ing men of Owosso.

•>
THREE COMPLETE LINES I

REPRESENTING THE

WORLD'S BEST
productions in LADLES' FINE SHOES — the
knowledge, experience and skill of the nations
most renowned makers.

ALL THE ADVANCE SPRING STYLES

are displayed in our shoe section this week.

[<>

Jenness Miller ~
Endorsed by Mrs. Jenness Mi Her, the eminent Author-
Lecturer and Exponent of Physical Culture.

DAINTY GENTEEL DRESS
SHOES ALL STYLES

Suitable for all social functions

HEDIUJVl WEIGHT WELTED SOLE rt% ̂  P * / \
SHOES ' Hw ̂  » | | I

Stylish for street wear mTJ • ¥ ^ # ¥ 1 f
POPULAR HEAVY WEIGHT

SHOES MATERIAL
For outing and stormy weather and

M C \ X / riAMMiCH C H A C C WORKHANSHIP
NEW flANNISH SHOES GUARANTEED

Wide extension edge, rope stitched sole
THE CELEBRATED

flelba Shoe
THE "PEDESTRIAN HANNISH FADS"

made extra heavy for walking, of the strong-
est leather, yet always pliable and comfort-
able

' THIS
ENTIRE LINE

THE "FASHION" SHAPE
worn by the society gtrl when calling $3.001

THE "PERFECTION" STYLES
made like a woman's foot, needs no breaking
in

IN
ANY KINDS

OF LEATHER

c

he Argus-Democrat.

| Wright Peters & Co.
There is nothing superior in the shoe world to those

turned out by these manufacturers. This country's
best trade wears nothing better than they make. WE
ARE SOLE AGENTS for them in Ann Arbor and are
showing a full line of all that is new and stylish for
spring and summer wear.

WRIGHT PETERS & CO.'S Welt and Turn Sole
Shoes on the new English, straight and swing
lasts; extension and flexible soles: Dong-
las and Vici Kid, at •

$3.50
Umbrella
Values :: :

2 Lots Selling

at % Price

THIN STUFFS
IN SILK AND COTTON
WASH SILKS
A M«st Complete L,im- of Fancy Wash Corded

Silks in all white, and white combined with
every color, has been placed on sale this week.
These goods will be in brisk demand for Waists
this spring, being in very pretty effects

$1.48 GOOD SERGE COVERED
UMBKELLAS, steel rods, pearl,
bone, silver tipped and natural haadlesd?_
are marked now *P*

$ 2 2 5 BEST CAROLA SILK and
TAFFETA Umbrellas, guaranteed
for satisfactory wear, are reduced h now l i

and most reasonable in price.

WHITE DRESS GOODS
:: :: Selected especially with a view of ::

CONFIRMATION DRESSES
AVhite India Liinons, special values laid

out for this sale. See what you can
buy at I2ic, 10c, 9c and

Irish Dimities Checks and Stripes,
30c, 25c, 20c, 15c and

Persian Laws, Plain White, 32 inches
wide, beautiful fine textures at 65c,
50c, 40c and

Plain White Organdie, 32 inches wide,
at 25c, I5c and

Plain and Checked Nainsook in all
grades at 30r, 25c, 25c, 15c and

Plain and Dotted- Swiss, 32 inches
wide, in a large assortment of grades
at from 50c down to

Fancy White Lawn, open work and lace
stripes, 28 inches wide, 30c, 25c, 15c and

6c

¥ r w - r
1UC

5oc
Silk Tissue and Swiss Silk, These goods ar

new-comers to the trade, this being their initial
season. They will be prime favorites for rich
dresses for reception and evening wear, CT~~
the price being only D O C

Colored Tatteta Silks are always found here in
every shade and color, but not at this price. We
handle only the best grade, reliable for wear, as
goods at a dollar will buv anywnere, k
ing the price of this line

Chantung Silks (Linen color) here in plain weave
striped and silk embroidered, are 24 Of"^,
inches wide and co«t you $1.00 and O«5C

Louisine Silks. These beautiful soft finished rich
Silks are going lively as they well deserve, there
beingnothing in the market superior to<t « ^ ^
t h e m a t the r i e »p I .OO
beingnothing in t
them at the price

Peau de Le-
vant in delft
blue r e s e d a ,
pink, rose,white
lavender, green,
red, black, etc., b l a ,
24 inch-(£ | fkA

e«pl «UU
4 inch(

es wide«

Shifforf & Lih-
<-rty Silks, al-
ways a full as-
sortment 7Cr>
at $1 and I OL

Established
1857 MACK & CO.A Monev

Back Store


